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I ' PASSES FARM BILL>. •

F6ur U. 5. Citizens A re  Ordered To Remain Jn Spanish Jaill

In Kidnaping

pcmr
BY O tllE R  WRITERS 

CLYDE W. W ARW ICK in Can
yon New»—This would be a fine 
yew  (or all of us to lay aside our 
pnsjudlces and make an honest at
tempt to select the ono.s nwst highly 
QtiaUfled for every office In the 
gtate. The test of the voter Is the 

I 'Miectkm. of capable officials.

i*5 JODOk*in Frlona Star—I have 
Just beisB cogitating that Priona is 
especially blessed with a number of 
spleMUd and saintly elderly per
sons; ttiree couples of whom have 
celebrated their “golden wedding' 
anniversaries witnln the last 3 
months. 1 think It is a truly won
derful circumstance that our little 
city can count so many of them 
within her citlienry.

Made Millions

SAH BRASWELL In Clarendon 
Newsr-Ili most of the counties of 
Texaia' convictions for liquor .vio
lations can be had- they are being 
obtained, and If Dallas or any other 
community hasn't enough dtlzen- 
ahlp to fenforce the laws, let the 
prosecuting attorneys demand a 
change of venue.

£  v W. W. UIMMONS In White Deer 
Review—iThe American people have 

» ahrkys rilled their country through 
the ballot HOW well they „have 

AggoompUShed this task was borne 
out In cor recent national election. 
'̂<Pay your poll tax and protect this 

^ prloetess heritage.

. B . B. HAYNES m Miami Chief— 
Ifettiodlra otvTexas are now ob- 
ssrying their centennial. The de- 
nomlnattasi established Itself in 
IM i The inlluenee of this great 
body of. Christian workers in the 
last 100 Jrears is beyond the human 
mind to esllmate.

.WtLLCAM RUSSELL CLARK in 
MeiR)hl4 DemocraN-It has been 
said trutWully that President Roose
velt himself will not permit matters 
to worry Iiini. He has schooled him
self to take life a.s It comes, to re
main cheerful, and never to become 
embittered. . . .  He really seem.s to 
thrive on :work, because he not only 
knows how to relax, but he makes 
this a pain of his dally routine.

T  A. LANDERS in McLean News 
—A maq may be conscientiously 
mistaken , or may sincerely believe 
a lie. yet. we all hke to see a man 
tlncCK In what hr believes; for a 

J: man of this type is likely to be 
IS ’ light most of the time and is cer

tainly more open to eonvlcUon than 
Others.

JIMMIK OILLENTINE In Wel
lington Leader—Abraham Lincoln, 
when MOOellan’s writing campaign 
finally liM the best of him, dls- 
patehed Oeneral Hooker to relieve 
McOleUafl. Hooker wired back; 
“Headquarters in the saddle." Read
ing the teiegram, Lincoln remarked 
that ‘•Thi' only trouble with Hooker 
la that 1^ has his headquarters 
wptft hlimndquarters ought to be."

J..O. BflTLACK in Donley County 
Leader—Rtery man willing to earn 
What he tbts can do so under any 
branch o f the present dqto system. 
U depeadl upon the indlvlaual. . . . 
w o  wlR nay back all the money 
being s ^ t t r  . . . The Good Book 
aai'a "S u Q ^ n t unto the hour Is the 
• tU 'thcrtol.”  That explanation is 
as pood as any right now.

Q. fc^ 'K A R K  In Childress Index 
j^heariT that Judge A. J. Fires 

. OBoa ' -practicing law sang
TlQine,. ipRSt Hbrne” before the 

fitting In with the 
^'**(0<kynued on page 2)

UNITED STATES ENVOY | 
TO SPAIN PRESSING 

CLEMENCY PLEA

 ̂M AD R ID , Jan. 22 (/I'.—Pour Amer- 
,  ̂ *  icans under arrest at Palma, 
Mallorca, were ordeied to remain 
in Ja 1 today while the United States 
embiissy exerted tts utmost efforts 

I to settle the r case.
Ainba-ssador Claude Bowers con

ferred with both Spanish govern
ment and Judicial officials in an 
effort to effect the release of the 
prisoners pending ni.gotlations for 
clemency.

It  was considered practically cer
tain in government circles that a 
pardon would be forthcoming within 
a day or so.

The Americans are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton H. Lockwood, West Spring- 
leld. Mass.: Roger F Mfcad. New 
York, and Edmund A. Blodgett, 
Stamford, CXiivn.. who were sen
tenced to six months In Jail as the 
result of an altercation last year 
witli a civil guard at Palma.

Authorities there Jailed them yes
terday when It was rumored they 
planned to escape, but today they 
were released temporarily, then re
turned to custody.

CSovernor Jutm Mament of Palma 
said they must stay there until their 
case has been d.spoBed of.

"W e received the official notifi
cation of a verdict,’’ said the gtner- 
nor, “and In the absence of any 
clemency instruction there Is noth
ing else for us to do except Imprison 
them because the supreme court sen
tence was six months and a day."

A  petition for their pardon has 
been presented to the supreme court.

Ambassador Bowers uilloed to cab
inet ministers, urging the necessity 
of settling the matter as soon as 
possiMe because, he said, public in- 
teret had been aroused.

The Spanish cabinet itself Is ex
pected to take up the matter at a 
meeting tomorrow.

Spanish business men were con
siderably worried over the fact that 
the Americans had been sent to Jail 
because they beHeved the action 
might affect present negotiations 
toward the increase of the Spanish 
wine quota in the United States and 
other commercial matters.

Army Officer To 
Talk on Scouting 

At Honor Court

He invested |40 in Pratt A  Whit
ney Aircraft stock In 19M, and 
In less than foar years Charles 
W. Deeds ran the amount to 
more than SS.OMAM. This wa.« 
the startling disclMure made be
fore the Senate airman contract 
Inquiry where Deeds, Sl-year-old 
treasurer of the United Aircraft 
Tran! portation company. Is shown 
testifying._______ ;__________________

PROCESSING TAX 
FOR CAHLE IS 
STILL OPPOSED

Wyoming Man Talks 
Against ‘Basic’ at 

Hearing

TU
‘  ¿ i f i n M  r> io  &

What a U 8. army officer of 38 
years service thinks of Scouting will 
be heard tonight at a court of honor 
in tlie courthouse.

Col. Edward R. Cappock, the 
speaker, has two sons who were 
Scouts. They are business men in 
New York. Col. Cappock’s talk will 
deal entirely with citizenship train
ing He is the C. C. C. commander 
in the Palo Duro canyon. —

The court of honor will start at 
7:30 with the Rev. A. A-,Hyde act
ing as chairman. Parents are espe
cially invited, and scoutmasters are 
advl.sed that the contest for Scout 
attendance is continuing.

Announcements will be made con
cerning the mobiUzatlon of Scouts 
In the city auditorium at 10 a. m. 
February 10, when President Roose
velt’s challenge to the boys will be 
received by radio.

DRIVER 18 CHARGED
A complaint of driving while In

toxicated has been filed In Justic“ j 
W. S. Baxter’s court against Sam i 
Sampson He is being held in jail 
in default of 1500 bond. .

yyASHTNGTON, Jan 22. (/P--
Testimony before the house 

agriculture committee today reveal
ed that some of the opposition to a 
processing tax persists among cat
tlemen which last year kept cattle 
out of the agriculture adju.stment 
program.

Testifying on the bill by Chair
man Jones (D . Tex.) to include 
cattle as a basic commodity that 
they may be brought into the relief 
program along with cotton an! 
other farm products. J E. Brock 
of the Wyoming Stock Growers As
sociation was the most outspoken 
opponent to anything savoring of a 
processing tax.

He declared Wyoming cattle in
terests—among whom last year's 
opposition centered—were flatly op
posed to any law that would impo.se 
a processing tax on cattle. He con
tended tobacco was the only com
modity so far showing beneflt.s from 
such a tax. and that the cattle peo
ple of his section felt it was not 
possible to take the tax money from 
their indu.stry and spend it for ad
ministration purposes and the in
dustry still profit by it.

His statement on the re.sults of 
other phases of the program were 
challenged promptly by Jones and 
other members, who cited Improved 
wheat and cotton prices as evidem e 
of betterment resulting from ihe 
procc.ssing tax.

W. T. Coble of Amarillo. Texas, 
representing the Texas-Southwest 
Cattlemens’ a.s.sociatlon. said that 
while his organization went on rec
ord favoring inclusion of catlle as a 
basic commodity, some were fear 
ful of the proces-sing tax and wouid 
like to know what the program 
would be before committing them
selves.

DOCTORS DISAGREE ON  
CONDITION OF 

W OM AN
^H ICAG O , Jan. 22 (/P)—Dr. Alice 

L. Wynekoop today signed a pe
tition asking Judge Joseph B. David 
to declare a mistrial because of her 
precarious health, Attorney Milton 
Smith aimounced.

Judge David niled that Dr. Alice 
Lindsay Wynekoop should decide for 
herself whether .she could continue 
on trial for murder in the slaying of 
her daughter-in-law. Rheta.

He made the ruling after reports 
of three physicians who examined 
Dr. Wynekoop Saturday had been 
read in court- The report« varied 
as to whether Dr. Alice was physic
ally able to stand trial.

Judge David ordered that Dr. 
FYanc.s W. McNamara, chief phy
sician of the county Jail, should 
take all the available physicians 
reports to the jail and Inform Dr 
Wynekoop of her ronditlon. He said 
attorneys for tlie defense, the state'.; 
attorney and her daughter, Cathc-, 

I rlne, would be present, 
j  Of the doctor's reports given tire 
' court, one was I rom Dr. William D | 
McNally of the Cook County Be ■ 
havlor clinic, .suggested by Assistant 

I State’s Attorney Dougherty to ex- 
; am.ne tire defendant with two other 
physicians. Hts report was to tlie 

I effect that Dr. Wynekoop was well 
enough to continue.

Dr. Frank Chauvet, defense phy
sician, had said Dr. Wynekoop was 
well enough to lie in court in a 
semi-recUnlng position. The prose
cution announced it would object lo 
that.

Dr Arthur Byfield, appointed by 
the court, said lie believed continu
ing of the trial would endanger the 
defendant's life.

Targets In Prison Break Hunt

IS [(PLAINED

Jim Clark Bob Brady

L
Cody M('.\rthur Dclmar

Here are the seven convicts who 
are targets of s widespread hunt 
after their escape from Kansas 
state pw lRtiUary at Lahiing. Jim

McMahanY o u n g
Clark and Bob Brady, who led 

the break, were amnng the eight 
who fled the same prison last 
May 30. Mc.irthnr has been eap- 
tnred.

I HEARD-
Dr. W. Purvlance, J. 8. Wynne, 

and W. M. Castleberry indulging In 
a "story" telling contest in the First 
National bank this ntomlng and, as 
Judge. Mr. Castleberry won. He de
clared that two yean ago he was 
aiUngllng the roof of hla house when

API Chapter To 
Hold Meeting On 

Friday Evening
The first 19S4 meeting of the 

American Petroleum institute. Pan
handle chapter, has been set for 
Friday night at 7:30 o’clock In the 
city hall auditorium. C. E. “Dan" 
McOrew, new president, will pre
side.

Mr. Scanlon of Tulsa, Okla„head 
of a gear manufacturing firm  will

Bates, Bailey 
Are Profane In 

Forced Feeding
LEAVENWORTH, Kan , Jan. 22. 

(/Pi—Appetizing roast meals anl 
succulent vegetables appar. ntly had 
failed today to tempt Haruy Ball'y 
and Alfred Bates, convict despera
does, to end a hunger strike in pro
test against solitary confinement m 
the federal ijenltentlair

But the convicted kidnapers were 
not wasting away. The prison 
physicians and two guards, with a 
dally gallon of milk and a rubber 
hose, saw to that while two convict 
witnesses stood by to be able to 
testify the forcible feeding was not 
accompanied by abu.se.

The men who gurgled profanely 
as they were forced to take the un
accustomed' beverage by the nostr.l 
route were sentenced to life for the 
$200,000 ransom abduction of Char
les P  Urschel, oil millionaire. They 
are believed to know where $100,000 
of the ransom money Is hidden. 
Federal officials are more than 
curious about that.

George (Machine Gun) Kelly, 
also .sentenced to life for the Ur
schel kidnaping and in a solitary 
cell here, has become a daily read
er of the Bible. Prison officials say 
he has expressed a desire to become 
an evangelist within the prison. 
Kelly is eating.

BARNFS WILL CONTEND HE ONLY 
OWES COUNTY $3,000, QUESTIONS 

ASKED BY HIS UW YER  INDICATE

MIGHTY NAVY ASSURED 
AS BILL GOES TO

HOUSE '

Trial Of Gray County 
Tax Collector 

Stai'ts
"Do you believe in imprisonment 

for debt, under any circumstances?"
This question, placed before pros

pective Jurors today by W. M. Lew- 
right. revealed one of the defense 
pleas to be made in the trial of 
Tax Collector T  W. Barnes, which 
opened in 31st district court this 
morning. The Jury was to be .seat
ed this afternoon.

Collector Bames is under indict
ment for "unlawfully converting to 
his oarn use' about $3,000 which, 
oil his own statement several 
months ago to county official.s, was 
due the county in excess fees of of
fice. He and liLs attorney, Mr Lew- 
right, maintain that this constitutes 
a debt, while the state maintain.? 
that it amotmts to misapplication .

Another que.stion asked the pros
pective Jurors contained the infer
ence that under the statutes Mr. 
Barnes could do as he pleased with 
lees of office, providing he paid 
back to the county a sum equal to 
the excess as shown In Itis March 
report. Mr. Bames and his bond.s 
men admit the debt, and he several 
months ago asked more time in 
which to pay the amount .shown in 
his report to be due.

District Attorney tiewis M. Good- 
rfcih will maintain that the excess 
fees belonged to the state at all 
times and that to appropriate It at 
any time for iirlvale use was wrong
ful.

Mrs. Christiana Kemper of Boise 
City. Okla.. is the house guests of 
Mrs Roy Hallman.__________________

LATE .
N t W S

WASHINGTON, Jon. 22 OP) — 
President RooaevHt today notlflrd 
the diplomats of Central and Sonth 
America that he was ready to rec
ognize the new Cuban government.

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 Ti—George H. 
Sheppard, secretary of the Texas 
bond eommisaion. agency charged 
with the lalo of state relief bonds, 
said he expected funds from the 
sale of $1,602,000 in bonds on which 
bids were received today to be avail
able within the next few daya.

VyASHlNGTON, Jan. 22. (AV-The 
senate today passed the house 

bill providing government guaran
tee for the authorized $2.000,000,00:1 
of farm mortgage refinancing 
bonds.

Tlie measure, urged by President 
Rfxisevelt to speed up refinancing 
of the farm debt, now goe.s back 
to the house for action on seiutc 
changes.

Visions of a mightier Amenciin 
navy accompanied the department s 
almost $285.000,000 bill to the hou.«', 
where ready passage was a ion - 
gone conclusion.

Reporting the navy bill, the ap- 
propriaiions committee told tl.o 
house it could sic an Americ.in 
navy near London treaty limit;, 
once the pres<’nt building prognuu 
is completed- To make it the more 
powerful, the committee voted down 
the budget bureau and authorized 
$1.200 0(X) to start three new 6-inrh 
gun cruisers.

Supixrrt for the administration's 
dollar-devalutlon legislation w i s 
voiced before the senate banking 
committee by Professor George F. 
Warien, one of President Roose
velts chief advisors, while the chief 
executive himself dlscu.s-sed the sti
ver situation at a 'White House con
ference. "

To a packed committee room, the 
Cornell professor, whose Wa.shlng- 
ton activities have b<‘cn somewhat 
mysterious, ex|x>unded his views 
that tlie price of gold determines to 
a considerable extent the price of 
commodities.

He argued that the »dministm- 
tion's action to increase the gold 
cost should result in somewhat 
higher commodity price», which is 
a principal goal of Mr. Roo.sevelt's 
efforts.

Warren told the committee that 
home owners, fanners and debtor.? 
would realize “ the greatest benefit” 
from the administration’s monetary 
program.

Senator Walcott <R.. Oonn ) ask
ed if ‘we might be driven into a 
period of extreme inflation" .should 
the propoeed $2,000.000.000 stabiliza
tion fund fail.

Warren replied that " every ex
treme inflation in the pa.st had 
been preceded by government bank
ruptcy, violent revolution or a long 
period of war and that if this coun
try drifted into that condition 'it 
would be an unusual hl.siorlcal in
cident."

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 (/P) — 
rhairman VInaon of the naval eom- 
mittee predicted to the boaae today 
that Japan would insist upon a fleet 
as big as America’s when present 
treaties expire, and asked approval 
of a $38$,000,000 United SUtes naval 
building program.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 22 (An—Defl- 
nite Information that Thama.s Ben
ton Gnilett. 18. was killed for re
venge in a blaaing bam near Burle
son Friday night or early Saturday 
morning has been obtained by HDI 
county ofrican, SherWT J. W. VYbe- 
land of llillaboro annenneed he ex
pected to make an arrest tonight or 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hess Woods and 
daughter, Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Galloway, all of Canadian, visited 
here Sunday.

Birthday Ball Tickets Ready
--------  <?> :----------------- . ~  

a dense fog blew in. He kept on | be the speaker at the evening. He
shingling an^ when the fog disap
peared he waa 10 feet over the end 
of the roof and still going streng.

Odus Mitchell telling about coach
ing Bnssfteld and Riicksr, two bas- 
kattian stars at Arkanaas univanIty 
thB year, while Ui m  were In high 
sehool at Slaton. T w y  art baring 
»  big geaiOQ. ;_________,.

will talk on power gears as they 
relate to ollflekl equipment.

Bitertslnment win be provided 
by the Phillips orehsttrs of Whtt- 
tsnberg and Miss Kldbryn Vincent, 
who will dance. PraiHent McOrew 
inrltea the piddle to attend and 
urgea everyona aWglble tor mem- 
barabip In the A  F. 1. to be ptaa-

Presidwat RooMvwIt Is E «f «r  
That Paralysis Sufferers 
May Have Treatments.

rpiCKB lB  for the birthday ball 
for President Franklin D. Roose

velt and the Warm Springs Foun
dation are on sale at the South
western Public Service company. 
They may also be obtained from 
civkr chib committees.

TYckets are $1.75 per cou|de. The 
ban will be the Pla-Mor auditorium 
from 10 to 3 on January 30, at the 
same hour as 5000 other balls In 
various parts of the nation. All 
proceeds wlU be added to the fund 
to fight Infantile paralyais.

NBW YCHIK, Jan. S3-Warm 
Springs played M  larg$ a part In

the recovery of PYanklln D. Roose
velt from infantile paralysie in 1925 
that he began his eiqMrimental 
work there In 1036. according to 
Keith Morgan, a director of the 
Warm Springs Poundation, and hl.s 
Interest in the institution has been 
a Titallzlng Influence ever since. 
Because of his recovery and his 
work In helping to develop the 
Institution, he parsontfies that great 
health center for the nation al
though he la only one of hun
dreds of UuMMands who have w f -  
fered from the dread disease.

'in  the fan of 1934,”  said Mr. 
Morgait', "Mr. Roosevelt, who had 
bean severely disabled In IM l by 
lnfan$Ua paialjrsls. learned . of a 
ymiog man, also a victim of 70110’, 
who bad apant three suooeaMva

summers bathing In the warm 
water pools of Warm Springs.

“Tills young man. practically 
helpless, had been helped each day 
Into the pool. He quickly found 
that he could move his limbs In 
the water and by persistent efftnl 
end exercise so Increased theta- 
strength that at the end of tlw 
third summer ha was able to walk 
once more wRb the aid of. •  cane.

"Mr. RoosevsK went to Warm 
Springs In the Spring of 1195 and 
spent aaveral weeks, exercising and 
swimming in the pooia. H » was so 
tanpraaaad with the tanproewaeht of 
other patlenUk as waB aa bis own. 
that bn decided In U M  to aonduct 
soma expertaneptsl wHbt

laa B S m O A t .  rage  t.

Man Sought On 
Assault Charge

(Officers today .sought a man 
charged In a complaint here witn 
aasault and battery and asaau.t 
with Intent to kill P. C. Hoskins.

The assault, made with a piece 
of pipe, was said to have taken 
place Saturday night at LePors. 
Hoskins received treatment at Wor
ley hospital, where he was to be 
di.scharged today. H ie  assault fol
lowed a minor adtomobile accident, 
offlgers were told. Mrs. Hoskins 
filed the complaint.

The man .«outfit is wanted for 
Invaetigatlon in other eases.

Suit Discontinued 
By V*llee»s W ife

NEW YORIC, Jan. 33 (AV-Mrs. 
Fay Webb Vallee, in a surprise move 
today, discontinued her suit in su
preme court to set aside a separa
tion agreement made witli her hus
band, Rudy Vallee, orchestra leader, 
and to restrain him from suing for 
divoree anywhere except in New 
York state.

Benjamin Hantetai. oouitsel for 
Mrs. Vanee, announced diaeontinu- 
anoe of the suit iHien be and Sam
uel Oottlteb, oovMel for Vallee, ap
peared before Rmtlte John K  Mc- 
Geahan to argue a motiaii by 'Vai- 
Tee to reetraia Mre. VWlee tram 
praoeedlng wtth a euit for eeparate 
maintenance bi OeUfomia.

Edward O. Brctner, top, wqel- 
thy St. Paul, Minn., banker and f 
brewer. Is held fer SMe,iM ran> 
som by a kidnaping gang. Mnt 
Bremer, center, bsi-emwd by the 
fear that he baa been murdered, 
walte tal seelusioa while her oUmr 
relativee frantically try te make ’ 
rontaete with Ule abdaetaes. 
Adolph Bremer, left, bottem pho
tos, father of the viettaa, and 
Otto Bremer, right, his anelt, 
are reported ready te pay th e . 
ransom.

NEW FUND PUTS 
eWA EMPLOYES 

BACK TO WORK
Gi-ay County’s Quota 

O f Men Fixed 
At 70a

t!ft

DBT TBXAB; Fair 
t o n l^ ;  Toaeday lair.

colder

W. A. projects in Gray county 
were under way again this 

morning after being shut down 
since Friday afternoon, when It was 
learned that teams and trucks 
could not be supplied by the state 
relief body. Word was received here 
this morning, however, that a sp ^  
ci^I fund would be set aside to pay 
for hire of trucks and teams.

The county did not “h a w  
fund.» available for that purpose , . 
and it waa feared that work on the 
Pampa-MO«an road would have ta 
be stopped. Work taouta will iwpb- 
ably be cut under new reguMOahi» 
but the schedule baa not been gh 'i ’ 
oelved. ■ '

It will be difficult to aeoept ndir „ 
relief cases because tiw tJmg- coun
ty quota of aam baa been.aa$nh.1t(i,—- 
Instead of the 9W asked. Mb* enass 
wUl be handled as replseamMdl , 
until some other plan can be aMtfe.

Status of Bremer 4 
Case Is Pua^liAgr«

ST. PAUL, Jan- 33 (A V - tn y i# *  
activity by piSioe and memben a( 
the Bramer family today proyoknd 
renewed apeculatkxt aver whefhar 
contact with the Mdiwpai»  at Bd« 
ward O. Brener, waaMhy baaaar 
abducted for ISOOJWO noMSb W  
Impending.

Walter McGee, wdaMtay BcatihItM * 
and Mend at the Brarndta coold iM  i 
be found and inquMau as to IW  .4 
where abouta of the 
esHad the first and cn)r nola I 
the k itepei “ ~

aiSisd about

.don't I ' at I

- -,x*
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You w o n 't  h a v e
l,.ONQ T O  W A IT . 
M O V —  VWB'RK '  
A LM O S T  TH ERE.

/ a m o  TWER'S A  
MEW STORE BEEN
BUiUT, SINCE YOU 
WAS IN TOWN  
LAST FALL—  
YOU KIN BUY
t h r e e  e r  f o u r  

. k in d s  o , d r e s s
V  Q O O O S  THERE.

^  -

-B la not tlM Intention of this aawsixiper to cast reflection 
a M  if through error it should.I the character of anyone knowingly 1

management a-Ul appiedate having attention called to same 
WlH $Udly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

666 and G67

N E W 'bR LR AN f COTTON
NBiKr ÒRLEANS, Jan. 33 * ^ ) — 

The market was oeihparatively

NEW TCMtK. Jan. M. (AV-Btocka 
were inclined to r w t  today, gfter 
their spurt o f the'#ast week, and 
the majority of the leaders faced 
considerable profit-taking. Most of 
the declines ware moderate, how
ever. and there were a number of 
small gains recorded by the oils and 
specialties. The close was irregular. 
Transfers approximated 3,500,000 
shares.
Am Can . . . .  104 103% 100% 103% 
Am IfeU l . . . .  31 30% 20 30%
Am Rad . . . .  01 10% 15% IS 
Am Tkl ....... 38 110% 117% 118

quiet all morning with price fluc
tuations narrow. In sympathy with 
higb«r stocks, May finally traded 
UP to ii.$4, and July to 11.40, or 
7 to 0 points above the opening 
lowt and net unchanged to 3 jxilnts 
a b m  Saturday's close.

Near noon the market reached 
1 to 4 points on lack of buying 
suppwt, bringing the price level

Political
Announcements

IWCOGNITION W AS BIG MANEUVER
American recognition o f Russia had a milch broader 
iQcance than Pampans and the world generall.v 

lOgiiized. The political and economic effects were 
iaps the least consideration in the minds of the staff 
e American state department.

K  has gradually become apparent that a profoundly 
portant maneuver in tiNirld politics has been taking

To send an ambassador to Mo.scow because your re-1 
ations with Tokio are somewhat delicate may look like ' 

roundabout way of doing business. Rut it is perfectly ( 
i^vious that the Japanese situation was a sizeable fac-| 
j: in our recognition of Russia, and bit by bit we are

POULTRY
CHICAGO, Jan. 23. (A'l- Poullryv 

firm; heru! ll '^ ; leghorn hen.*; 8 '»: 
rock springs and colored spring.*̂  
13'j; leghorn chickens 8%; roosters 
8: hen turkcy.s 14; young toms 14. 

i  , .old toms 12, No. 10; ducks 9-12;niBgazine has the facts absolutely straight, it at least !¡¡epse 11.
¡Y^ a saitiple of the kind of things that were taken Dressed un-keys, ."Jeady; young 
1  ̂ account in Wasiiington when recognition first w'asl^*” '̂ 

iised.

•34 BY NEA SCAVtCC : BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO S-'l ':V, nis.u .a.M T .oer. 1-22 J

(inning to get a glimpse of the real background of the
Im

One angle of it is touched on by an editorial in the 
ÎB8Ue of Woman’s World; and whether or noti

i i ic u s e
finjing and after tl^  war, says the Woman’s World

young toms '20' 
; hens and toms 16; No. 2. 12

old

inai.
ing-

Japan and Prance reached a secret uiider- 
Clemenceau feared that the end o f the war

; find the United States overwhelmingly more jiow- 
 ̂ than ^ny other nation on earth, and he believed

in could'be useful as a check.
^O, says t^e editorial, he devised an agreement wheer- 
^^apan would be permitted unlimited exiiansion in 

k^a. Japan would be allowed to seize Manchuria and 
DBtcol China; it also would be allowed to control the 
P^Ific all the way to the California coast.

BUTTER
CHICAGO, Jan. 22. (fl’h Bullcr. 

<asv; creamery specials <S3 .score 1 
20';-21; extras i92 ) 20; extra firsts 
190-91) 19'a 1. ; firi-U (88-89. l.S'. - 
19 seconds (06-87) staiid-
nida (90 cenl’ allzed carlol.^i '9 , 
Eggs, easy, extra firsts 21' -22; 
ircsli graded firsts 20 'a-2r.; cur
rent receipts 20

KANSAS C IT Y  LIVESTOf K 
KANSAS emr, Jan. 22 (APi 

(U S. D. A .)—Hogs 10,000 ; 6.000

d lm t; fairly active, mostly 10 
lower than Friday's average; top 
3.30; good and choice, 2.76-330.

Cattle 11.000; calves 1,500; fed 
steers and yearlings steady to 
.ttrong: lower grade cows easier; 
other killing classes .steady; Stock
ers and feeders strong; few liead 
choice yearling steers 7.00; steers, 
good and choice 3.50-7.00; vealers, 
(milk fed) medium to choice 3.00- 
6.00; .Stocker and feeder steers, 
good and choice 3.60-5.25.

Sheep 8.500; lambs active, mostly 
25-50 higher than last Friday; most 
advance on fed lambs; top 94-lb. 
fed wooled Iambs to shippers 880; 
sheep 10-15 higher; toe.st fed ewes 
4.05; lambs, good and choice (x) 
90 IbK down. 8.00-90; ewes, good 
and choice 90-1500 lb.s. 2.75-4,10.

(X)-Quotations based on ewes 
and wethers.

CilU'AGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Jan. 22. (A*)—A tend

ency to » await monetary develop
ments at Washington did much to 
curtail buying interest in the wheat 
market today, and to make prices 
sag.

ITie downward disposition of 
wheat values was increased as a re
sult of liberal receipts, especially at 
Kansas City. Messages from Kan
sas City, however, said the arrivals 
there today were mainly from in
terior terminals and not from rural 
sources.

Wheat clo.sed unseatdy, % to 1 
cent under Saturday's finish, corn 
%-•■% off. oats %-% down, and pro
visions unchanged to a decline of 2 
cents.

See Baker school carnival. Jan. 22.

Wheat: 
May .. 
July .. 
Se£L

GRAIN TABLE
High Low 

... 90',i 89%
.. 88% 87%

90 89

Close 
89%-% 
87%-88 
89-89%

Anac ............ 300 16% 16% 16%
AT&SP . . . . 118 69% 07% 68%
Avia Cor ___ 133 0% 8% 9
B A  0  ........ 108 38% 27% 28
Barmdall .. 266 10 9% 9%
Ben Avi . . . . 84 10% 19% 19%
Beth Stl . . . . 180 44% 43% 43%
Cllf Pkg . . . . . 7 24% 24 24
Case J I  . . . . 51 77% 75% 76%
Chrysler . . . . 533 55% 53% 54%
Con Gas . . . . 111 44% 43% 43%
l3on Oil . . . . 434 12% 11% 11%
Con on  Del . 232 19% 18% 18%
Cfur Wrt . . . . 102 3% 3 3
E3 P A L  ....... 1 » 7% 6% 6'%
Gen H3ec ___ 380 22% 21% 21%
Oen Mot ---- 373 37% 36% 37
Gen Pub Sve 10 4% 4% 4%
Goodrich ___ 45 16 15% 15%
Hous Oil New 55 5% 4% 5
n i Oen ........ <1 36 34% 35%
Int Harv ___ 44 43% 42% 42%
Int Tel ....... 210 16% 15% 15%
Kerinec ....... 222 22% 21% 22'(i
M K T  ....... SO 13% 12% 12%
Mb Pac ....... 23 <6% 4% 4%
M Ward . . . . 233 26% 26% 26%
Nat Dairy .. 83 16 15% 15%
Nat Dlsttll .. 311 27 26 26%
Nat P A L  . . . . 46 11% 11% 11%
N Y  Cen . . . . 238 39 37% 37%
N Am ........ 262 19 V 19 19'1
Ohio Oil . . . . 207 15% 14% 14%
Packard . . . . 78 4% 4% 4%
Panhan P&R 5 2% 2 2%
Phil Pet . . . . 224 17% lO'ia 17
PUb Sve N J .34 41 40 40%
Pure Oil . . .. 243 13% 12% 12'%
Radio ........ 373 8% 7% 3
Repub 8H -l. . 166 19% 19% 19%
Seab Oil ___ 115 34% 31% 33
Shell Un . . . . 164 9% 9% 9%
Skelly Oil ... 14 9% 9 9'A

BARRETT A  CO.
Authorized Sub-Brokers 

NEW YO RK  STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANGE

Stock carried on conservative 
margin

203 Rose Bldg. Phone 137

The Pampa Dally NEWS la au
thorized to announce the candi
dacies of the fcglowtngi subject to 
the Gray County Democratic pri
mary o f July 38. 1934: ______

For Commladoaer, Pxeeinct 1— 
CLEM V. DAVIS 

For Cownty Clerk—
CHARLIE THUT 

For Coaiity Tax Aasessor-Collector- 
F. E. LEECH.

For Sheriff—
C. E. (Tiny) PIPES.

Dtatrirt Clerk—
FRANK HILL.

State RepreseBtative—
JOHN PURYEAR, WelUngton. 

For Coonty Saperintcadent—
W. B. WBATHERHBD.»

down to one point under the pre
vious etase.

N S W E I1 nLùjdn/a
im I I *

r.UBSB
Aaron Burr was the third 

VICE PRESIDENT OP THE 
UNITED STATES. The symbol 
stands for SCORPIUS. PERU 
is the ceantry indicsted.

«  (9

FOR BETTER
c l e a n i n g  A l^ D

PRESSING -  4

CaB ....1212
Q U A L I T Y

C L E A M E 88
IF A  CAR  IS 

W O RTH  
GREASING

. . . ITS w o r t h  
GREASING RIGHT!

Oar BMdcm eqaipment and U$h 
quality oils and greases are year. 
Bssarance of good work.

REMEMBER— O N LY

U. S. TIRES
ARE BUILT OF TEMPERED RUBBER!

LEE WAG80NER
cue «

It was for this rea.son, continues the editorial, that 
rlemenceau insisted on giving Japan mandates over so 
»any islands in the Pacific at the Versailles confer

ence.
Now all this is somewhat .shocking, to one brought up 

»n the theory that America and France always have been 
(opd frrends. Just how far the facts are straight may 

|be open to Question. The story may be entirely true, 
l>art(y true, or entirely false.

'The point that it does illustrate is that Japan has 
toen emerging in the Far East as a potential enemy of 
JÔ h America and Russia, and that certain European 
powers have been very happy 'to see that happen. By 
resuming relations with Russia, this country has taken 
in effective step to meet the situation. ^

Recognition was a move for national .security. By 
ending an ambassador to Russia, the administration 
>aght to lessen a growing tension on the other side .of 
le 'world.

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Ready To Go! B y C a
LISTEN , BOfMNV, GET INTO \ y.VIAT DO VOU 

xoue CO«T AND E-Mi MUrrs! ) m e a n . SMOOTWV^V- 
'TOU f\ND I MJE GOING TO / YOU H6<yeM T t
TAKE A LITTLE Q l D E / G O N E  IM FOD F

THAT SOPT OF j  
THU IG. HAVE

IT'G NOT THAT KIND OF A  ÇIDE,
Tou TOO'r e  a c e  high
VV)TH ME , BCAINV-TOU OUST 
GAVE A  GPEAT lOCA*.

: # ] ■

TOR A SECOND 
THOUGHT VOU 
HAD TUBNED 
RUFFIAN

NOT IN THE t2UB-OUT 
GAME-BESIDES. YOU AND 
ARE GOiNG INTO 
BIG.

c

FROM NOWV ON,WE ARE 
THE POWER TRUST-VOU 
REAP THE PROFTTS, ANO 
I GET EVEN WITH THE 
WISE HCKS OF TOMPWMS / 
CORNERS

THE POWER 
RACKET, EH?  
OKAV BV inC, 

SMOOTHV!

(COQllDued From Page 1)

wbicti was woven around 
Iparticular home.

THOS. T. WAGGONEat in Claude 
■News—NRA has taught citizens of 
Ith li country that the u.se of chil- 
Idren in industries means fewer jobs 
■for adults and a lower salary for 
Ikdults. The child labor amendment 
IwUI be latlfled one of lhe.se days 
land when It does it will be another 
■«anstltutlon amendment w h lc ih  

! will be proud of.

JOHN L. MicCARTY In Dalhart 
a—Pretty soon. In fact right 

f, tbc tiqnlLs are wondering where 
are going to be able to loan 

‘T the money they have on hand, 
would bb a great day If pieople 

Dit qiqney for what It really is. a 
[■ledldm or exchange and quit mak- 

foote of themselves over It.

"On July 28, 1927. the Warm
Springs I'onndation. backed by a 
number of prominent and public- 
spirited men. was incorporated to 
be developed and administered 
without personal gain or profit.

"The policy of the trustees has 
developed Warm Springs as an or
thopedic center, "this development 
brought about a position of lead
ership. which, under the direction 
of the president. Is now ready to 
coordinate all of the many indivi
dual efforts in the fight against in
fantile paralysis into a national 
crusade.

"The endowment fund, made pos
sible by the citizens of the coiin- 
try, iFiil enable the Foundation to 
carry on and intciisify this leader
ship,

"It is to pstablisli through the 
direct help of the citizens of the 
country an endowment fund for 
the Warm .Springs Foundation, 
created in 1926 by President Roose
velt. so that this Foundation may 
carry <n its national crusade aglnrt 
infantile paralysis, and devote un
selfishly its full energy and thought 
to the coordination of the fight 
against a scourge which physically 
handicaps, every year, thousand.s of 
American children.”

A LLE Y  OOP Foozy Plans to Sneak!
HOW,where did that 
DINOSAJJR-INMTAiTING 
:\̂ FOOZV GO? .̂^

VIEIL-WE'LL SEE 'BOUT 
IHlSf TRV T'MAKE A FOOL 
OUTA ME, UMPATEEOLE, 
QUEEN OF MOO, WILL HE 
I'LL GET GUZ ON TH', 

HE'LL FINO'IM '

NOW I'LL UP AN* GIVE THE 
ALARM,SO ALLEV OOP WONfT 

COME TO h a r m ! th e n  
BORROW DINNV, AND 

AWAY fLL aV -B AC K  
TO MV HOME IN TH' ViS«! 

MOUNTAINS

^ALLEV/ALLEY f  THE JIG
15 UP.' UMWS WISE? SHE'S 
MAD AS HECK? IF SHE >  
GETS HER MITTS ON ME,

■4 TaLlti VOU, SHE'l 
BREAK MV NECK'

^  lEMME HAVE DINNV,THAT 
I MAV RIDE Wmi SPEED TO , 
SAEETV AND A PLACE TO HIDE.» j
riL BRING hm b ac k  ,
I PROMISE YOU,WHEN 

QUIET REIGNS ,
AGAIN IN MOO '

OH, D IANA!

(Continued from page 1 > I
Tirinity-three patienta were pi»c- ' 

I ed under observation for p^ods ’ 
I o f five to seventeen weeks. All 1
I made Improvement, .some to re- | 
I markable degrees. At the close of 
I the aeason a detailed report of each | 

made to three prominent | 
Uc surgeons. E2ich ex- 
unqualified approval and! 

in the establishment of 
I a hydro-therapeutic center at Warm

Feed Merit Egg Mash For 
I,arger Hatches, Rigger, Better 
and Stronger Chicks. Feed 
Merit All-Mash Starter to 
chick.* to make the best Fall 
layers. Feed, Seeds, Salt. Hay, 
Crain and Poultry Supplies.

ZE B ’S
FEED STORE
End of West Foster Ave. 

Phone 491 We Deliver

J05T THIH1C,CHU&, 
DIANA'5 OAD WU-J 
PAV A FECE 
SOOA 
04V FDK .
'VCAR. t o Ì 
THC OHEI 

WHO 
Orrs airi 
JOHN col/

ScBAH, MAN .'I'M GONNA
sta r t  MV campaign
NOW /IN' <5lT A  

d a t e  WITH HCE.'i

/ SOKB-V, CHUB, NOT

S t S s O O  R E W A R D
For information leading to the arreat and con
viction of the parties that Hi-jarked roe at my 
home Friday night, Jan. 5th . . . This will in 
no way implicate you.

BUSINE
P IW

'A  n a m  
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Mr. and 
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>. Piunpà. <r\ Im?
S S

NATING COMITTEE REPORTS TO COUNTY P-T COUNCIL
Makes Report

VOTEIF BODI
>UR A N D  
HELD  
IB

for next 
i by a. nom- 

, tl»e ODiinty
Saturday, 
the Wdbb

of ICcLean 
ddent, Mrs. 

for vlce- 
ar of Me

iers. Chas, 
treasurer.

BUSINESS! II 
PROG!

A"oeasoi 
inatlng 
Parent-1 
when the i 
school.

Mrs. 
was 
a  E. 
president.
Lean for 
Carpenter o f'

Election wtUi jk  oOnducted at the 
next councQ ineolliis'. when mem
bers may malMntbw nbmlnatloru if 
they choaaa.̂ HwflstaB of the nomi
natine commlttin named at the 
council execttUee .atoetlng named 
by Mrs. W. B.'MbrjAiy, president, 
were Mrs. ne Jit Olden of LePota, 
Miss Elisabeth' Keinsdy of McLean, 
Mrs. W. R. WiaieoMon of Webb, W. 
B. Weatherreii4if Hopkins, Miss Ivy 
Hinkle of Back. oB^ Oounty Supt. 
John Heasey. , '

Three B|MWl||4learC 
The aftetnein' |Mpam featured 

talks on varlOMMBiiis of (ood cltl- 
senshlp. O. of Mcliean
spoke on resM M fH|M  In
dividual as M gUM ÊÊÊp responsi
bility to fellow
citisens.

Coanty Superintendent John Hes- 
sey repsrted to the Coanty Par
ent-Teacher council in its meet- 
in f Saturday that a health 
nurse to work in this county will 
be sent here soon as a CWA 
project Mr. Ilesaey also served 
as a member of the council nom- 
natlnf committee.

of LePors. 
urged the 
the chUd 

L Selby, of 
ike on self 

»the comer- 
he said, and a 

Mb well of hlm- 
Uthers may be 
the same opln-

Mrs. VI 
in disci 
Importanol;' 
early to be 
Pampa Ji 
respect. ; 
stone o f 'a ll  vl 
persons needs tnitil 
self in order>!tha{
Justified in hoMlng 
Ion.

A sing-ionf opeaed the program, 
followed by a prayer by Mrs. icmest 
Dowell. Prinatb luipils at Webb, 
directed bT  MlMr fJorrie Lee New
man. presented two rhythm band 
numbers. RepMKh Jbere made b^ 
representatlvn'fiAl viHous units.

Dinner SeMM'tw <>nests.
A deUdOM «wnMr'itas served at 

noon by womdM^lfJffahb. Members 
registerinw V 
J. E  L y n ^ ;  
ler, and 
and Mr.

Mmes. Iv.
Dowell, X  
penter; and 
Mrs. Oral 
Wilson of 

Mmes. 8.
M iu p h y ,
Lard, Mr.
Pampa. W j 
Parker, o f 

Mr. and Bfflt 
and Mrs. P,
O. Day,
Quarles. Re 
Oething, Wi 
cille Price,
Newman; I 
Oething, Mr.
Un, Mr. and 
Webb.

Mr. Hessay;' 
health nurta 
here as a OWi

W. Rice, 
John But- 
Kennedy,

n Loutz, 
W. Car- 
of Back. 

Miriam

Lawson. 
T, Claude 

'. Selby, of 
d and Mr.

febdrick, Mr. 
Mmes. W. 

mg, Leslie 
.WttiaiMson. E  E 
l,»Meek; Misses Lu- 

fftm e ll. and 
Mrs. fldward 

C. M. Oat- 
Clack, all of

ttiat a county 
to be sent

TCESDAY
Pampa circle of Child Conserva

tion League will meet with Mrs. J. 
T. Morrow, 419 N. Russell.

El Prdgresso club will meet with 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson.

Mrs. Marvin Lewis will be hosiers 
to Twentieth Century Culture club-

Twentieth Century Junior club 
will meet with Mrs. Paul Jimes.

fMerten Parent-Teacher associa
tion will meet In Its regular evening 
session at the school.

Twentieth Century club will en
tertain husbands of members with 
a dinner at the home of Mrs. I. B. 
Hughey at 7 p. m. Members are ask
ed lo^ bring their yearbooks.

WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Robert Oilchriest will be 

hostess to the ChUd Study club at 
her home. 105 8. Wynne.

Merten Home Demonstration club 
will meet with Mrs. Pred C- Fischer.

Treble Clef club will meet for 
rehearsal at the city hall club room, 
4 p. m.

8. P. O. C. club at Merten will 
be entertained In the evening.

FOUR PARTIES 
ARE GIVEN ONE 

DAYINMcLEAN
Thursday Was Busy 

Day Socially 
There

THURSDAY
Mrs. Marvin Harris will entertain 

the Delta Handa club.
Queen of clubs will meet with Mrs. 

J. H. Kelley.
Called meeting of the Council of 

Women's clubs will convene at 9 a. 
m., city club room.

Mrs. C. D. Hunter will entertain 
the Merry Mixers club at her home, 
617 N. Faulkner.

High School P.-T. A. will meet In 
the cafeteria, 3 p. m.

Camp Fire Girls will meet In their 
club house. 4 p. m.

Merten P.-T. A. study club will 
meet with Mis. Charles O’Connor. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent for a special program.

B. M. Baker school carnival will 
begin with a chill supper at 6 and 
continue through the evening.

Mrs. Philip Wolfe will present a 
group of voice pupils In recital, city 
club room, 8 p. m.

MXEAN, Jan. 23.—TThursday eve
ning was society evening for many 
McLean people. Four parties of 
unusual interest were given In as 
many parts of town. Members of 
the Eÿworth League of the Metho 
dut church and their friends enjoy
ed a party in the church parlors 
under the supervision o f Miss Sarah 
Ellen Foster.

Mrs. Meador Sarprised 
Friends of Mrs. J. A. Meador sur

prised her on her birthday with a 
potluck dinner Thursday evening 
at her home on East Second street. 
Lovely gifts were bestowed upon 
the honoree and Mr. Meador, whose 
birthday was Uie following .day.

Those present were measrs. and 
Mmes. Ruel Smith, Duey Woods, 
Chas Outil. Bee Everett. Porter 
Smith. Cleo Eklwards; Mr. West, 
Clyde Dyer, Duella Wood. Glenda 
Joyce Smith, and the honorées auid 
their sem, Harold Lee.

All Sew Club Entertained 
Mrs. Harris D'Spain and Mrs 

Walter Cash were Joint hostesses at 
a party Thursday when thef en
tertained members of the All Sew 
club, their husbands, and friends 
at the home of Mrs. D'Spain.

•'42" furnished the diversion for 
the evening. Those present were 
Messrs and Mmes N. E. Poage. Ben 
Chllljin, Claud Williams, -Andrew 
Watkins, Montey Montgomery. Earl 
Stubblefield, Page, W. B. Andrews, 
Milton Banta, Rlsh Phillips, Sam- 
mie Cubine: Mks. E. O. Dennis. Mrs. 
Vergle McMahan, Miss Lila D'Spain, 
Miss Opal Moore, Dwight Stubble
field, Laurence Bourland, Olan 
Moore. Charles D'Spain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cash, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris D’Spain.

Two Hosteso-s
Another ’Thursday evening party 

which was of unusual Interest was 
the one given by Mrs. C. A. Crycr 
and Mrs. D. C. Carpenter at tlie 
Cryer home with thé Embroidery 
club members, their husbands, and 
other friends were the guests.

A lovely steak dinner was serv
ed. after which "42" was enjoyed 
until late hours. Other than the 
Embroidery club members and their 
h isbands, the following guests were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. 
Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. John Harn.s. 
and Mr. and Mrs. McMehen.

Study Club Meets 
Mrs. C. A. Cryer was hostess 

Thursday afernoon to the Study 
I club when an Interesting program 
on "Famous Thoroughfares" was 
given. Mrs. W. E. Bogan had charpa 
of the program. Roll call was an
swered by naming various scenic

Did Y oûiK dow
We Caa 

FurlUUi*
AO

FRID AY
Wesley Friendship class of Meth

odist church will sponsor a chlU 
supper at the church, 6:30 p. m.

Eastern Star Study club will meet 
at Masonic hall. 7:30 p. m.

Colored Church 
To Honor Pastor

Macedonia Baptist church, color
ed. will celebrate the first anniver
sary of the ministry of the Rev. J. 
J. Johnson, in a series of services 
beginning tonight.

White friends of the church are 
Invited to attend every night. Spe
cial seats have been arranged for 
them.

’Three other churches of the cT.y 
will Join In the meetings ’I^esday

pastor, the Rev. u  non.
' On Wedne.sday the Holines.-, 

church, colored, will conduct the | 
service and their pa.stor will preach. | 
Thursday night the Methodi.- t̂ 
church, colored, will give the pro
gram and their pastor wlU deliver | 
the sermon.

These churches will engage in a 
contest, and the one securing the 
largest contribution will receive a 
oulplt scarf for their church.

Discord Drowns Out Rudy Vailee’s Love Song

YOUNG M AN SPEAKS A T  
CENTRAL BAPTIST 

CHURCH

rPHB Rev. Bemle Pipes, who 
preached at Central Baptist 

church yesterday, will continue 
lervloes there until Wednesday, It 
has been announced. The young 
minister Is from Abilene. The pub
lic Is invited to hear him.

Other churches of Pampa heard 
their own pastors yesterday, and re
ported the following Sunday sdwul 
attendance: Christian, 368: Meth
odist, SIS; First Baptist, 673 and 
173 in training service: Central
Baptist, -120; Presbyterian, 134; 
Church of Christ. 138.

Announcement was made at the 
Christian church that the Mien's 
monthly fellowship batujuet will te  
at 7:30 Friday evening at the 
church.

Miethodist.s attended another In 
the series of open house visits to 
the parsonage yesterday afternoon. 
The Rev. Gaston Foote and Mrs. 
Foote were assisted by Mesdames 
OomllUon. Pollard. Wade Thoma
son. and Defendorf of the Clam 
Hill class ill greeting callers and 
serving coffee. Miss Lorene Mc- 
Clintock was at the piano.

Hopkins Sunday school reported 
an increased attendance, with sev
eral new members bringing the 
total to 110. As special numbers 
Miss Mattie Lou Harrison and M. 
L. H. Baze sang "Just As I  Am,” 
and “My Mother’s Bible," accom
panied by Miss Carrie Marie’Xbwn- 
send.

Í
\
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One of the most sensational and 
Mtterly fought legal battles In 
Lou Angeles’ histary b  believed 
impending, as Bady Vallee, famed 
crooner, prepares to fight the

»wparate maintenanea auit of 
M m  Vallee. the former Fay 
Webb, branding it a ‘'ahakedown.”  
Mrs. VaBec rharges Rady with 
misconduct with Alice Faye, blond

radio singer, and two "Jane 
Docs.” Vallee hits bock by faa- 

pugnlng hb irUa’s condnet, aad 
promising aiteandlng revelaUanu 
If he b “pushed.’* ,

OLD MISSIONS AND BUILDINGS 
OF FAMOUS RANCHES ARE TO BE 

RESTORED AS FEDERAL PROJECT
MRS. LEWIS HOSTESS

Mrs. Marvin Lewis will be hostess 
to the Twentieth Century Culture 
club tomorrow afternoon, at her 
home. 909 N. Somerville. Mrs. J. K. 
Cunningham will be leader of a 
program on San Antonio, one of n 
serlds of Texas programs.

drives in the United States.
Short talks were made as lollows: 

The Applan Way of Rome. M;'s. 
Cecil G. Goff; Wall Street, Mrs. H. 
W. Brooks; Unter den Linden. Mi«. 
D. A. Davis; Fleet Street, London, 
Mrs. Ed Dishman; Beacon Hill, 
Boston, Mrs. Eh-cy Cubine; Champ 
de Elysees. Paris, Mrs. W. B. Up- 
ham; The St. Bernard Pass. Alps. 
Mrs. John Harris; Pennsylvania 
Avenue, Mrs. C. C. Bogan; The 
Simplon Road, Alps, Mrs. S. D. 
Shelbourn.

Special guests for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Harold Rlppy. Mrs. C. G- 
Rogers. Mrs. McMehen, and the 
hostess's mother. Mrs. R. M Stone

By OII.MORE N. NUNN 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22—The 

restoration study o f the pre-colonial 
civilization of New Mexico, aiul 
many famous old ranch headquar
ters and missions throughout the 
states of Texas, Arizona, and Cali
fornia will soon become a reality 
now that the federal government 
has decided to support and carry

and others to weather the storm cf. 
impending depression.

The bulk of this organization’s 
work concerned the compiling of 
complete records, and making a 
study of many of the great histor
ical buildings throughout the east 
and south, showing by means of 
drawings, plans, photographs, and 
models a complete restoration of

on this movement which was start-1 the buildings (exterior and inter-
ed three years ago by this country'.- 
outstanding architects.

The background story of the gov-

>or), and their surrounding grounds.
Some of the old show-places were 

in such un.sympathetic private
emment's decision to work with ] hands, and had actually fallen into 
and actually take over this move- j  a state of such absolute ruin that 
ment is one great human interest unless this restoration work had 
and no little romance. The initial' been done, permanent records of 
steps along these lines were taken i many of these surviving places 
back in 1930 when the prominent | would have been lost to poaterlty. 
architects over the nation formv d - As It is now. this work tias given 
what i.v known today as the archi-i America a lasting picture of the 
tects’ emergency committee, organ- | life and cultural background of our 
Ized primarily to create something I country from Maine to Georgia, 
outside of the regular channels of The architects were the first to 
building design and construction' organize relief committees, and tc 
that Would assist the numerous seek forms of emergency employ- 
archltects. draughtsmen, designers.' ment. consequently these projects

Laketon Club’s 
New Year Starts

Oommltteea for the year’s work 
trere appointed at a meeting of 
.takoliMi Home DenaDstratkn club 
TTiureday afternoon. Mrs. Leo 
Parts, new president, took charge of 
the club. The meeting was wttn 
MTS. Clyde Gray.

After an Infonnatlve program 
oonoeming food and drug laws, a 
•octal hour was enjoyed. Delicious 
refreshments ware served.

Club guests were Mrs. C- W. Bow
ers of Miami and MTs. Edgar Gray. 
Members present were Miesdsmes 
Berry OilUsple, Melvin Roberu, 
Lawton HofXer, Ernest Murrtell. 
Charles V. TsUey, Leo Fsrts. Fsu- 
eette 8. Rudolph, and the bostem.

Bridge Entertain«
At Week-End Party

Miss AUoe Butts entertained a 
group of friends with bridge Friday 
evening at her home. She served 
cake and hot chocolate after Che 
games.

Players were Misses Marjorie and 
Opal Enloe, Erdene Benton, Elva 
Smith, Harriett HunkaplUar, Cath- 
e r ^  Vaught, M a r y  Catherine 
■tenn; Messrs. Jack and Joe Pool, 
Bill Seeds, BiU Haner, Carl Smith. 
Button Ttibeit, Bruce Watson, 
Aaron Hunter, Paul Kelm, Dick and 
Bus Benton, Buster Boaeman.

Baker school carnival. January X .
were make poesible by the generos
ity of tne public in contributing to 
the architects emergency hind. Now 
that these completed projMtS show 
the comprehenrive and efficient 
manner in which'this organisation 
worked, the federal government ha« 
recognized their accomplidimenl.i 
and is furthering the work In every 
way possible.

A board of architects to follow 
up this restoration study with Pub
lic Works Administration funds has 
been created, and the Civil Works 
Administration has created the 
public works o f art projects which 
will work with this movement in 
preserving a picture record of the 
present day »condliton of these 
places.

Recognition of this sort of work 
In the west la' a definite recognition 
o f the western culture which has 
been steadily coming Into its own. 
Texas will have about 40 projects 
largely concerned with ranch head
quarters. New Mexico wUl have 2 
or 3 ranch projects and 3 or 3 In
dian pueblo projects. TTie Texas 
division headquarters for this work 
Is at San Antonio.

M1.SS Beatrice O'Keefe of Pan
handle was a Pampa viaitor last 
night. •

David Dodge visited his father 
and mother at Claude yeekerday.

Is This Too Good 
for Your Cough?

Creomulstbn may be a better help 
than you nbed. I t  combines oeven 
major hejps In one—the best helps 
known to science. I t  is made for 
quick relief, for safety.

Mild coughs often yield to leeser 
helps. No one can tell. No one 
knows which factor will do most 
for any certain cough. So careful 
people, mòre on<] more, are using 
Crei^ulslon for any cough that 
starU.

H ie  cost is a little more than a 
singlé help. Bpt»your druggist guar
antees It, sd'^lt costs nothing If It 
falls to/^bring you quick rettef. 
Oooghs /are dUBer sigfiala 
safety’s sake, deal with them In una 
best way known, (Adv.—■ )

Need Building Up?
-----  JwM ^  Daffy «I

CIS W csiem Shrrv%  
poet L a .. soM : ’ ’Bctag 
m poor beolül 1 Irtoff 
different tóales b 
foèad nothinf benehioff 
me lo  speak o f cxcc^  
D r. Pierce's GoMeS 
Medical Díscotmt. 1 im  
gUd to know fgere Id
a  M ediciac that I

________t isosedies fsil?^
t r i t ì i  50 Cts.. BI-OOl L in s

a  penoa when isoàedies 
New sise, tob leli 50 c t i.. Bl-C

rise , tabs, oc lt^ old , f t lS . D« O m  roet«**

me ciaareííe
\ v

me ciûaret/ê laá
•y».,» r . . . _

state it
as our honest belief that the 

tobaccos used in Chhsterfield 

are of finer quality—and hence 

of better taste—than in any 

other cigarette at tlie price.
LlGGRTT A MYBBS TOBAGGO COMrANY

'. .just tiy .  rU



ÎÎÂ WAR BETWEEN J iffl'
BUIE U. S, Maybe the Treasury Department Ought to Try It

JAPANESE W ARNED NOT 
TO SEIZE RAILROAD  

IN MANCHURIA
By The Aaiociated Fkew.

World capttak «peculated today 
«h a t  effect the resi«natlon of Oen 
Sadao Arakl. extreme militarist, as 
Japanese minister of war mlEbt 
have a strained relations between 
that country and Soviet Russia.

Oen. Arakl araa succeeded by Oen. 
Senjuro Hayaabl. Some Japanese 
poUtical arriterr expressed belief that 
the anU-miliuiriit movement sained 
strensth by the dianse.

Meanwidle, a wamins to Japan 
not to *^lot asalnst our frontiers" 
came from a high Soviet official.

I »  M. Kaganovltch, head of the 
bloecow communist party sind mem- 
btir o f the Soviet centra) executive 
committee. In an address to party 

said “we must be prepared 
foTAiB attack at any moment" and 

“must remember the 
F^tfhlon Is not czarist Russia 

of 1904."
Belief that the tfnitpd States is 

involved In the situation « « u  ez- 
presaed by former Premier Bdouard 
Herrlot of Prance.

Writing in the Agence Economiquc 
et Financier, he said “ tension is un- 
quest ionaWe" between “the United 
States and Japsm on the one hand 
and the Soviet Union on the other.”

“ConditkiCs are very tense in the 
Piar East today." Ragaixivitch said, 
“and we must be prepared for an 
attack at any moment. We have 
told Japstn 'if you want to seize 
the Chiiiefle EJastem railway it woo t 
be so easy imd will cause a serious 
conflict."

“ At the same time We are not 
seeking war with Japan." the leader 
eontinuod, “and want to kMp peace. 
I f  Japanese generals dare plot a- 
gainst our frontiers, they will feel 
the might and power of our Red 
sumy. They must remember the So
viet Union is itot czariat Russia of 
1004."

Kaganovitch’t  remarks followed 
Uie line of recent speeches by Max
im Utvinoff, commissar for foreign 
affairs, and Vyachesloff Molotofl. 
president o the council of commis
sars. which relccted growing con
cern ben- that a clash with Japan 
may not be avoided.

NEWS OF NEIliei TCWNS
CANADIAN, Jan. 22.—The PWA 

was granted a Ŝl.OQS loan for the 
ronstructlon uf a water works sys
tem this week. The grant was an
nounced by Congressman Marvin 
Jones In a telegrwm received here.

Work started in Hemphill county 
Monday on the rurril housing sur
vey being conducted by CWA and 
the Bureau of Home Economics.

M T iA N , Jan. 22.—Supt. C A. 
Cryer of the McLean schools was 
the principal speaker at the Lions 
club luncheon Tuesday.

McLean's fifth annual poultry 
and rabbit show will open for a 
three-day exhibit on January 2-5.

MIAMI. Jan. 22.—A committee 
from the different churches of the 
Canadian a.s.sociation wdll meet at 
the Bapttst church Tuesday nlgnt 
at 6 o’clock for the purpose of se
lecting one of several proposed sites 
for the permanent location of the 
Baptist Ekicumpment which was 
formerly located at Anvil Park 
Rodeo grounds near Canadian. Park 
owners have asked officials to va
cate the grounds for business rea
sons. Miami i.s offering a most de
sirable and beautiful site and !,■ 
going to make a hard tight for the 
location of tlie encampment.

A  go-to-churrh niovcnient has 
been launched in yiatni.

PANHAf^DLE. Jan. 22. Tlie Car- 
son county creamery has purcha.setl 
58.448 pounds o f butter fat in th" 
last 10 months, paying $10.350.89 
for It.

STOP ITCHING
It*i — hovr ifajui * A f  
trooble—wherercr it oeenra-"-

Reimbl

AD Makes Typewrites«  aiid 
Other Office MaehtsMa Clean
ed and Repaired.

An Work GaaraMeed
Call JIMMIE TICE

PAMPA OFFICB SUPPLY 
COMPANY. Pheue 2M

I f ,

VW .

TRIO FOUND 500 YARDS  
BEHIND U N E  OF  

FIRE

H U N T 8 V IU A  Jan. 22. (AV- 
Three guards were Jobless today 
becauee of P ris t» Managor la e  
Simmons’ dissatisfaction with their 
actions during a delivery at Eaat- 
ham prison farm last Tuesday in 
which Clyde Barrow, notorious gun- 
man, was instrumental in liberating 
five convicta.

The discharged guards were B. 8. 
Mathis, J. R. MoOaffitty and Doe 
Robertson.
.  “ I  am not firing you because you 
got out of the Une of fire, but be
cause you rsm o ff and left your 
squads at convicta,”  Simmons told 
the guards. “1 don't blame any 
man for seeking shelter s4>en be 
is fired' upon but I  do blame you 
for ruhnlng off and leaving the 
men you have been sworn to gusird."

Tom SmaU, assistant manager of 
the farm, told Simmons he found 
the three guards 600 yards behind 
the line of fire and away from 
their squads of convicts.

REmWS
and NEWS

OP

CURRENT BOOKS

*im
W»

M. E. C.

(IdltoFs Note:—This eeetiaii at The NEWS Is dettteatea to the het- 
tem ent and fnrthsciiig e f literary efferte la  Pampa aad tha North 
Plains. AH bits af poetry, oontemporasy newMSut « »  bashs, aad their
aathors, aad reviews may be enbmitted for pabUeatiMi, aad will ba aa- 

'  Tbo Utnrarr Editar leoervaa the ptivilam to ralaet a* ad ii)predated.

Survey of Rural 
Homes Begun in 
HemphiU County

B l o n d  G o d d e s s
A New Serial by HERBERT JENSEN

SYNOPSIS: Janice Kent, the. the saner performance, and safer
movie star, has disappeared, and a 
man named Ortega, ostensibly , irr 
Hollywood to negotiate for a Mex
ican picture with the producer My- 
berg, has di.sappeared also. Frank 
Orahame. expUirif' and his friend 
Spin Winslow,■'Tivlator and stunt 
man, believe Ortega ho-s abducted 
Janice, and follow what they hope 
Is the right trail In a battered old 
airplane. At Callente they find a 
parly answering the proper de
scription hsus taken the Ehiclnada 
road, and again take the air. But 
the plane cracks up; they drop into 
the sea—and Spin cannot swim.

Chapter 11 
THE BLOCKADE

Orahame, bending over the pros
trate flyer high up op the littl" 
.shelving beach, saw. Winslow's eyes 
open. For an instant the ejres were 
blank; whereupon consciousness 
flooded them. He smiled uncer
tainly.

"Spin Winslow,”  he murmured, 
“once Consolidatrd's stunt - man; 
now docs bathing beauty bits. 
Thanks. Prank ’’

“Shut up, you idiot, and lie still. 
Here— "

But Winslow had rolled over on 
his chest, and drawing his knees 
under him strove to rise. Encircling 
his waist with his arm, Frank 
pulled him to h<s feet.
■"I'm  all rlglit,’’ Spin gasped, 

“ arm's still on the fritz but I can 
walic Let’s get up to the road."

Facing the sea. between them and 
the road-level above, was a short 
cliff. Orahame pushed his com
panion before him. They made 
rlow progress, Winslow hooking his 
ocund elbow and knees Into crevir-'S 
in the sandstone wall, and Frank 
supporting him with his shoulder 
from behind. Finally they sprawi^d

perhaps for Janice.
There was always the possibility 

that he wbuld fail to stop the car. 
The car contained, he knew, three 
determined men. They would be 
armed, doubtles.sly. Well, so would 
he, but three against one, with 
Janice’s presence jeopardizing his 
efficiency, were odete that gave him 
some little thought. /

He tcok out his army automatic, 
slipped out the clip and shook It 
free of water; he slid back tire 
cocking mcchant.sm and with his 
handkerchief wiped the arm as 
free of moisture as he could. Wins
low, watching from the roadside 
whistled-

“Haven’t seen one of those for 
years," he said. " I f  the oops bock in 
town caught you with that they’d 
write you a letter.”

Frank grinned. "Just an ounce of 
prevention. Spin. Hope I  won’t 
have to use it."

“Another of the fambus last 
werds.” chuckled Spin.

They .seated themselves on road
side boulders. There was a moon 
nearly full overhead, and by Its 
light Frank saw that his com
panion’s face was pale and strained. 
While he had been dragging the 
half-conscious flyer through the 
surf they’d been g.ven a bad pound
ing.

The water had been warm— 
warmer than the air that now was 
biting through their sodden gar
ments. Frank hoped that they 
would not have long to wait.

Euddeqjy Spin’s shoulder bumped 
his own: he thrust out his arm and 
caught the stunt-man as he slipped 
from his seat. Winslow was out 
again.

As he dragged o ff his coat, he 
heard the murmur of a distant en
gine. He brushed loose stones from 
a spot on the ground and adjustedover the Up of ilw' cliff.

It  was a scant two hundred yards' his comptuiion’i  limp form upon it. 
to the road. Tliey stumbled over 1 The rolled coat he put under the 
loose rock until tliey stood upon | loll ng head. The engine’s sound 
the stony and muddy unevennessi was louder; a beam of swinging 
that was called the road to End- light glowed and vanislied upon 
nada. ' hillsides a quarter mile to the

Winslow said. ’ 'Well, here wc are. north, 
once when the road was dry I Prank stepped behind his Impro- 
niade it from Caliente to Enclnada i vi-sed barricade o f stones and drew 
—that;’8. se-fanty miles—to two ,hl.s weapon- The stones across the
hours. But I  nearly tore the tires; road would .stop the car he was 
off doin$r it. Our friends won’t g o ; sure-sunless the . driver elected to 
so fasir Even w.th their hour’s ; crash through.
.‘ tart, I  think we’re ahead of them " i f  the driver suspected he was 

"Hop* so." comTnented Orahame . being stopped he might make the 
briefly; attempt: It did not matter whether

He strode to the side of the the car was the one he awaited or 
hlgliway and began pulling rocks some stranger. The driver’s reaction
Into the middle qf the road.

“That’s the stuff. FYank. Get a 
few of tho.se babies festooned across 
and they’d stop a tractor.

Frank completed his barricade. It 
was not elaborate but It would 
serve. There was the poesiblUty

awaited would come first. In that 
' case he would commandeer It—If 
ho could—to take them into the 

I ’ own ahead.
Winslow’s arm—it was a break or 

a dislocation—would need prompt 
i  a'tentlon. And doubtle.ss it was
¡more practical to await the arrival I of Janice Kent and her abductors 
flanked by local authority. It  was

—seeing an armed man waiting on 
the other side o f the barricade— 
would be the same.

He withdrew to the side and 
crouched behind a large boulder.

Headlights glared frbm behind 
the nearest turn. The engine roared

was thrust within his ooat lapel. 
Before he could withdraw it, PYank 
swung his i^ to l forward.

H ie  heavy barrel met the fore
head of the other. The driver 
lurched backward against a fender. 
Orahame swung and dropped to his 
knees. Again the gun from within 
the car roared.

nank  threw up the muzsle of hts 
weapon and fired at the flaah. A  
man cried out; there wae the clang 
of metal. A  door struck tlnnUy 
against the side of the car.

Springing to hts feet, n^ank tore 
at the Tear doobr of the car. He 
jerked it open, twisted sideways and 
thrust hie gun within. Instantly 
he saw that the two opposite doors 
were open. Through the other rear 
door he saw two men clawing up the 
short embankment.

The one to the left thruat up his 
hand gripping at a road post- I t  was 
Mack-spited with blood. As he 
watched, the other, a smaller man, 
drew himself erect upon the top of 
the bank. His face was in profile.

The nose was disproportionately 
large, a hooked beak of a nose, 
predatory and vulturlne. Frank’s 
gun lifted; his trigger finger con
tracted slightly. He did not fire, 
but shook his head to thtiow o ff the 
confusing mist the clash had in
duced. He dropped his arm; he 
‘peered Into the dark recess o f the 
tonneau.

Janice Kent was there. Her face 
was vague, her eyes round and star' 
tog. He saw that she was gagged. 
Fumblingly he worked at the knot 
at the back of her neck. He was 
conscious of a curious combination 
of odors—the acrid tang of exploded 
gunpowder and a fragrance that 
was Janice Kent's hair. His hands 
«shook a little.

The cloth about her mouth dropped. 
He lowered his arms and encircled 
her. He lifted her from the seat 
and backed through the door. Set
ting her upon the ground he saw 
that her hands were tied. I t  took 
him but an Instant to loosen the 
knots.

She swayed toward him. For a 
distressing instant be tlM>ught that 
.she was about to faint. He put his 
arms about her to hold her upright; 
curiously she did no fall, but pressed 
iigainst him; her hands gripped 
the cloth of his ooat Ughtly.

“Janice!" Jie mudteredl a little 
hoarsely. " . . .  you all right?"

Her cheek seemed to press his 
lapel. She murmured, " I  don’t 
know, i  think so. I—”

Nearby a masculine voice spoke 
anxiously. “Slie all right. Prank? 
They haven’t—”

Sharply Janice Kent withdrew 
from Prank’s support They looked 
toward the voice. Winslow stood 
in the light of the car’s headllghU.

“Sorry, folks. I  just canle teto 
Didn’t mean to interrupt the—Fella 
nesmly kicked my face in a minute 
ago on his way over the hill. He 
was certainly going places.”

tha~. a car other than lhe_one they_.yjasmodically aa^ tM —cor lurdied

N kM U M

You, too, can make those good Qiite  
biacuits if you use that good CARNA
TION Flour, which can be bought at 
your favorite grocer.

Distributed in this territory by

P A M P A  M ILLING  CO.

over the uneven road-bed
Frank could not discover the car’s 

make or condition behind the das- 
zUng light. The automobile ap
proached the rocks strung across 
the, road; he heard the springs 
oqueak their protest at the jounc
ing. Brakes squealed. A man with
in the car called somelhlng unin
telligible. He heard the ratchet of 
the hand-brake click. ’

As the driver’s door opened he 
saw suddenly that this wa.s the tan 
car that had crashed Janice Rent’s 
mo'ior at the Hollywood intersec
tion three nights before. Now, 
however, the top wag up and the 
side-curtains fastened. He arose 
from behind his bonider and leaped 
forward.

A man stepped out of the open 
door. Startled recognition le»>ed 
into his eyes as he saw Orahame. 
Over his shoulder Prank was con
scious o f a gleam of metal- Instinc
tively he swerved.

Flame stabbed Crom within the 
car—a gun crashed. Prank left the 
lug of 'llM* passing bullet at tlu'

CANADIAN, Jan. 22.—The Civil 
Works adminisUstlon a n d  th e  
Bureau of Home Elconomics are 
conducting a rural housing survey 
In Hemphill county, tfssr Berta 
Vaden of Sherman, who has been 
employed for a number of years as 
a county home demonstration agent 
In Texas and Florida, Is in charge 
as county supervisor. J. H. Shel
ton is county engineer for the sur
vey.

H ie  field workers who are gath
ering the Information for the gov
ernment are Mrs. Olen Hopkins, 
Mrs. Lee Oeorge, Mrs. Dallas 
Hodges, Mrs. Jack Lawrence, Mrs. 
Onelta Pace, Mrs. Edith Prater, 
Mrs. Frank Shaller,' Mrs. Ehhcl 
Tepe, Mrs. Dorothy Walker, Miss 
Mabel Alexander and Miss Orace 
Robbins.

In the office assisting Mrs. Vaden 
are M ^. Ella Mae Jones, Mrs. 
Harold Teague, and Mrs. noyd 
ZoUers. ■ _ _ _ _ _ _

The housing survey' U belpg .don;
to obtain statistics relative to what 
is needed In each county In repair 
tog. reconditioning of the homes, 
additions to old buildings, and Im
provements of yards.

jM in Selby, New York critic, in 
reviewing Ollbert Frankau’s W - 
ERYWOMAN (Dutt<to. New YmlD, 
says; I t  is difficult to arrite about 
GHIgert Fraokau’s EVERYWfMfAN 
without seeming to dlght It some
what.

ClUefly thie is because It is a 
verskm of one of the oldest plots 
at the disposal of novelists. Mr. 
Frsmkau is telling once again o f the 
woman wbo married as a very young 
girl, for position rather than love.

As iitso  many other books and so 
many pUys and such quantities of 
motion pictures that their number 
can scarcely be Imagined, kCr. 
FrankatFs giri finds that although 
she “gets a kick" out of having a 
title, a great bouse, many servMits 
and a  "position," she is missing 
something she wants much more— 
the levs of a handsome man some
where near her own age.

Again, true to form, she finds 
what she is looking for. The new 
love is a pMo j^ y er , the finest 
looking man the girl has ever seen, 
and she becomes transformed over
night. There are very few readers 
who could not finish the story from 
this point; most o f them probably 
would guess that her forties 'would 
find tite heroine living a retired 
life in some suitable spot— and they 
would be correct, for this heroine 
retires to a convent.

There are two further clrcujn- 
stanoes that moke for dlffulty, urhicb 
is tiuH Mr. nanluui has elected to 
tell his story to the first person, and 
to solve one o f the wrinkled old 
problems that recur with fateful 
frequency to popular novelists— 
naazely where there Is something of 
the rake In all women.

In spite o f  which the book has its 
totareet. Mr. Frankau manages to 
spread over hts old framework a 
veneer of vitality and daSh that dis
guises what is underneath. The 
book does not move especially fast, 
but it moves surely. Mr. Frankau 
knows bow to schieve the effect he 
wants as few novelists do.

McCooey To Be 
Succeeded By A  
Roosevelt Friend

prominent stao 
Idea o f the i 
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fortunately If*« 
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nets wiUl 
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‘Despite 
said, "Jap 
of peace. Although’ the Soviets have 
concentrated army along the 
frontier of Menchukuo, Japan has’ 
not reinforced Its troops to Man- 
cburle."
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BROOKLYN, N. Y., Jan. 22. (JP) \ 
—John H. MeCooey, boss of Brook
lyn politics, is dead.

He aras tha leader for almost a 
quarter o f a century of the demo
cratic party in Brooklyn. He died 
yesterday at 88 from heart diaewee.

Throughout his reign as demo
cratic boss, McCooey was a staunch 
supporter of Tammany Hall and his 
death is seen by polRlcal observers 
as the end o f TVminany's domliia- 
tlon of the demhcratle party In New 
York City.

I t  was fw g ^ ed  as almost oertato' 
that be would be succeeded by a 
leader wbo is satisfactary to sup
porters of President Roosevelt and' 
Who'will run the Brooklyn organi
sation as a part of the democratic 
state organization and not as an 
auxiliary to Tammany.

In addition to belpg head oi the

Miss Virginia Imth FuUlnglm of 
Panhandle ^ t a d  relatives hsre
during the w ^ -tt id .

Brooklyn crA otetion , McOowy 
wss a member at the Uetaoeratts 
national comffltMe.
--------------

Navy’s Veteran 
Los Angeles Is 

Called Unsafe’

Frank thinks, tomorrow, that he 
sees a little tight ahead-

COPS NO CUPIDS
LITTLETON, Colo,—The romance 

that Wilfred A  Marsh sought led 
him bsek to jail, Police say that 
as soon as Berifctta Kelly, 17, was 
released after questioning ooncem- 
ing Marsh’s recent eecape she called 
the former prisoner tqr telephone. 
Police overheard the oonmsation 
and they as well as Miss Kelly were 
on hand when he attempted to meet 
her at the plaoe she derignated. He 
sawed hts way out of the jail a 
month ago.

Mrs. J. Moore returned yesterday 
from Elk City, OUa.. where she 
visited her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Miner who Is seriously tu.

Mrs. J. W. ShaiUclto and son, Har
old, were here Sunday vistttog MIM 
Evelyn - BhankUn, itbo teaches st 
Merten.

R. J. Meachsm of LeFors was a 
Pampa visitor this morning.

Van Carter of Panliaiidli' visited 
side of his coat. Tbe driver's hand friends to the city yesterday.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 (jW -T he 
airship Los Angeles, the navy vet
eran, has seen the end of her active 
days.

Teatlfylng before the house ap
propriations committee in hearings 
released today, Admiral William H. 
Standley, chief of naval operations, 
said a special Investigation had 
shown the big ' ship “unsafe" for 
further fUghts.

less outside the immediate whirl of 
events, then hrom Uiat of the gov
erness, finally there is the statement 
of the medium herself. There is 
every poeslMe chance tor confusion 
to such a'technique, and It Is to the 
credit of the writer that most ot the 
chances are avoided.
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She is tied up now at Lakehurst.
New Jersey, and Standley said “ just Her son, David, dies and the wreck

DAVID: by Naomi Royde-Smlth: 
Viking, New York; (Reviewed by 
John i^Iby to the “Literary Ouide- 
post.” )

DAVID is a little book of novelette 
length by Naomi Royde-Smith to 
which the author attempts to pro
vide a study o f one particular type 
of “ complex,”  and the effect on It 
of spiritualism.

It  is a good deal to attempt In a 
short book, and It would be absurd 
to say that erery angle of the matter 
had, been < xplored. Nevertheless, 
thanks to a somewhat unusual tech- 
tiique and to the rigorous ellmtoa- 
tion of padding, the reader Is 
brought to port at the end, and not 
left unsatisfied.

The chief subject o f this study is 
a young mother who develops a 
“madonna (XMnpIex" and a bad one

what will happen to her 1 cannot 
say now. but she will probably be 
scrapped.’ '

Secretary Swanson is to make the 
final decision.

Cattle Quarantine 
Is Extended Again

By B. N. TIMMONS 
Special Washington Correspondent

WASHINOTON, Jan, 22. — A 
notice of extension on tbe quaran
tine of interstate <»ttle movement 
to parts o f Texas. Florida, Louisi
ana, and 'all of Puerto Rico was 
retea.sed today from the Bureau of 
Animal Industry by Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace. This quw- 
ontlne Is one of the steps taken in 
an attempt to presrent the spread of 
splenetic or tick fever among cat
tle.

In addition to a number of coun
ties in Louisiana which border ^ x -  
as the quarantine to the State of 
Texas has been extended to include 
the f(dlowto$r6ottBUS“9Ba ^lorttoiis 
of-comitle»:

Angelina, Brooks, Cameron. Du
val, Chambers, Galveston, Hardto, 
Harris, Hidalgo, Houston, Jasper, 
Jefferson. Jim Hbgi ,̂ Jim Wells, 
Kenedy. Leon, liberty, McMhllen, 
Madison. Montgomery. Folk, New
ton. Nacogdoches, Orange, Sabine, 
Sam Augustine, San Jartoto, SRiel- 
by, Starr, Trinity, Tyler, Walker. 
Webb, Willacy, amd Zapata; and 
that part of Brazoria county lying 
east o f the Brazoe river.

of several lives Is threatened. As a 
means o f distracting her employer’s 
attentlcm, as it were, the former 
governess of the boy sends the moth
er to a m^ium.

The medium has a genuine gift, 
but a limited one. Bit by bit the 
governess Is led to "feeding’’ the 
medium, who In turn helps the 
mother, immeasurably. But catastro- 
pho is 'Inevitable, for the deception 
is too closely organized and too In
nocent to stand Indefinitely. Yet 
In the end something is worked out 
tor everyone, without too much 
“sweetnres and ll^ t . "

The story Is told from three an
gles: first from the viewpoint of a 
family friend whd remains more or

Automobile Loans
Short and Long Terms

REPINANCINO 
Small Bad Large

M. P. DOWNS
6M Cataba-Worley BUg. 

WasM 31$

DR. W . A. SEYDLER
Osteopathie

Fhysielaii aad Sargeoa
Quneral Praettoe, Obstétrica 

Foot Correction 
OoaOa-Wsrtey Bldg.

•Phian»| « «Night 123»
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W A SH IN O TO H . Jan. 22 — A
t *  United States navy near Lon

don trsaty Umlta upon completion 
o f Ks preasnt pro«ram was pictured 
today by the house appropriations 
caeBBlttee in reportiny a $2M,741,000 

supply bill.
L'^tUcinc bsue With ststements by 

William H. Standley, chief 
operatlena. that the condl- 

e f the fleet was pot satisfactory. 
'COBunlttee reported construction 

way which “upon completion, 
brtna us current with treaty 

in all combatant cate- 
I. complete^ diseountlny over- 

M|b tonhage."
The committee provided for an 

imMaae o f 2.800 enlisted naval, and 
TJieo aiartne personnel.

The measure is $23.922.000 less 
than the current appropriations and 
OliW.OOO below budget estimates. 
Transfers of unused funds totaling 
#,088.000. horrvier. will bring the 
actogl Cash withdrawals from the 
trcascary for the navy to $299333,000- 
, ^ (to ira l Standley urged the com- 

SHittee to Increase navy enlisted 
sofinel to 85,000, although sajrlng 
retdiaed Ihresident Roosevelt had 

for only 82300 men. 
the United States built up to

Classified 
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Information
All Wsint Ads are strictly cash 
'  are accepted over the phone 

the positive understanding
___  the account is to be paid
when our collector calls.

RHONE TOUK 
W ANT AD TO

é6é or M
>- Our courteou.s ad-taker will 
receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

T  Ah Ads for “Situation Wanted" 
' ‘Ijoat and Found” are cash with 
prtter and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
wltii wdfr.

The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 

lAds under appropriate headings 
iDd to revise or withhold from 

' lieatlcm apy copy deemed 
itionable.
itioe of any error must be 
i in tlmehfor correction be- 
gacond insertion, 

case of .any error or an 
1 in advertising of any 
The Pgmpa Daily News 

$1 not be b|[d liable for dam- 
further than the amount 

lor such advertising. 
DAL JM TE  CARD 
i c r r v i  NOV. si. i»s i. 

ys Se wSrd, minimam Me- 
daya 4e w«fd, mlBimwm 88c. 

|Y la per word for each suceeed- 
J fla g  waoe a f l ir  the first !  iiwues.

"'ñie Pampa Daily 
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JAPAN R E S P S  
HIS PORTFOLIO

Act May Be A  Sign 
That Militarism 

Is On Wane
TOKYO, Jan. 23. (/P)—Qaneral

Sadao Aarkl, who to the eyes of 
the world personified the mUttar.t 
spirit adth which the Japanese na
tion has been imbued in the last 
two years, reUnqulshed the pentfolio 
of -mlnlster cd war today and at 
least temporarily retired frmn the 
political stage.

Premier Salto, after futilely ivg- 
Ing the bed-ridden war-lord to re
consider, accepted his resignation.

Afterward, the premier acquiesced 
to ihe recommendation of membeis 
o f an Informal qpnference of high 
ranking military leaders that gen
eral Senfuro Hayashi succeed 
Arakl. General Jtnzaburo Masaki, 
member o f the supreme war council, 
was chosen to succeed ^ y a sh l os 
inspector-general of mintary edu
cation.

HayashTs formal installation was 
scheduled tor tomorrow. He will 
be inducted into office in time to 
take hia aeat on the government 
bench when parliament is recon
vened.

It waq considered too early confi
dently to gauge the significance of 
the cabinet change, but among Jap
anese political writers and non- 
Japanese military experts strong 
opinion prevailed that Araki’s re
tirement may be the signal for the 
long suppressed liberal anti-mili
tarist movement again to lift its 
head.

Further, they believed, it may 
mark the conclusion of a turbulent 
period likely to be known in Jap
anese history as the Araki era, co
inciding with Japan's conquest of 
Manchuria, withdrawal from the 
League of Nations, two of the 
largest peace time budgets in the 
empire’s history, recurrent periods 
of Japancse-American tension an i 
ever-darkening Russo -  Japanese 
war clouds.

Some writers, while not doubting 
 ̂ the genuineness of Acaki's illness 1 from pneumonia, repdrted to have 
been the cause of his resigning, 
believed that the war minister— 
foreseeing a deciine in the army 
clique’s fortunes—seized this plausi
ble opportunity to retire with bis 
prestige unimpaired.

ON HUNGER MARCH
GLASSOOW—Pour hundred un

employed Scotsmen, headed by JOck 
McQovem, member of parliament 
who heckled King George when the 
sovereign opened the first session 
of the year, started for London to
day on a “hunger march” . The na
tional unemployed workers move
ment. which is a branch of the 
British communist party, organiz
ed the march.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shelton uf 
Amarillo were Pampa visitors Sat
urday.
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F o t S q ^  o r  T rade
Sa I j !—T wenty good Jersey 
cows, fiMh. See J. T. Good-

Baker school carnival, Jan. 25.

g l^  one mile south old Mobeetie.
SALE—20,000 lbs. ground 

'gn in  mixed for dairy ration, ac- 
to county agent's instruc- 

tsi. Tbn meat hogs, weight 200 
.' O. A. HyMirt, Mobeetie, 'Texas- 

• ___________  6p-2S0
SALE—Good young heavy 

nares. Lon Blanscet, 10 
South Pampa. Jj^250

-iiWho wants a beamtUul 
at a bargain? tve hare 
Tlniclty a splendid uprtgnt 

’ 'with duet bench to match. 
Fa lovely Baby Orand in two 

Mahogany. Rather than le- 
wUl sell either o f these at a 

aln. Terms if  desired. Address 
[ fmee. Brook Mays A  Co..'’ Tlie 
I Reliable piano House, Dallas,
[ f t - r  _______________  6c.

F o r  R en t

ñx~
Sc-Ml

RE2IT—f M ^ l e  room. Oa- 
opUonal.' 931 North Bomer-

Phone 885̂ __________ 7C-2SI
“ room modern fur- 

lied house with servants quart- 
M  ■ T. K. Undarwood, 700 North 
(Moierville. 3C-349

. i W  REUT—“a r e e  -room unfur- 
''Bitkhed a^rtn lilit. Oarage. 418 N.

2C-249

___ r —TiK>-room apartment.
ate bath.' I l l  South Stark
er. lp-248

tVoßtied
woman f o r  

houaewoik. Prefer' white 
CMl #M P4. 2p-348
-T o  trade painting and 

’ hanging for light car. 'Write
^831, P a m p ^ _________________3C-249

Uuieaster, the deaf, 
dumb man do your painting 
paper hanging. Reasonable 

Rione 2$2 or call at C. A 
Sarvioe sUtton, 422 South 

ujler.____________  28-270

L çe t and Found
r—Blue eat with white nose 

feet. Return to 119 South 
kweather am f received reward.

• tp -M  
e. light orange, ¡555“ 

dan cat. Oall 112, Mrs. Mirle
_____ ____________________________2C-249

F—lHaschund female dog, . all 
ck, tip o f feet brown. Answers 
nme of “Ann.”  $5 reward. Call 
at’ŝ  Service Station. 3p-2i8

eeUanetMU
$5.00 permanent 

for $130. Duart perma- 
At. Mrs. .Zula Brown, 429 
111. Phone MS. $0p-352

_______ waves $1.00 and up
I Hobbs opposite Pampa hos- 

9^-2$$

the London treaty requirements, he 
said, the annual maintenance cost 
would be $468,535,000. At the end of 
the fiscal year 1935, however, he 
asserted, the United States on the 
basis of 90 per cent complements, 
would be short 10.025 enlisted men 
and 13 ships, including replacements 
of destroyers and submarines.

The committee voted to override 
Director Lewis W. Douglas and au- 
thoriae $1200,000 to start three new 
6-incii gun cruisers in the next 
ftscal year.

Naval officials told the committee 
in detail what construction had 
been undertaken recently by other 
nations and presented many tables 
showing comparative strength of 
treaty nations.

One showed that whereas the 
treaty rato between Great Britain 
Japan, and the United States was 
supposed to be 5-5-3, present con
struction plans, even including the 
recovery act alloratlon o f $338,000.- 
OOO for building and the completion 
of 54 ships now arranged for, would 
put the United States at 10. Great 
Britain at lOA and Japan at 8.

j o t ,

tCOLDSi
P u l M enthotolum  in 
•os trlU  to open tkem, 

rub on c-heot to  
reduce ron^ealiun.

MENTHOLATUM

PAHPA’S FIRE RECORD IN LAST 
TWO YEARS GETS HIGH PRAISE

O D W T;Mayor W. A. Bratton has reoeiV' 
ed a letter from Raymond S. Mauk.
Texas fire insurance commissioner, 
paying high tribute to Pampa for 
having an excellent fire loss record 
in the last two years.

Mauk's letter follows:
“The official records o f this de

partment show that your city suf
fered an insured fire loss durlilg 
the year of 1932 of $7,980 and ac
cording to the monthly repoMs 
made to us by your local fire mar
shal during 1933, your city suffer
ed a loss of approximately $5250.
We are very - much delighted with 
this fine showing, and feel that this 
reduction in your fire losses during 
1933 was brought about by coopera
tion between your city officials, 
county and district attorney, fire 
marshal, fire chief and his depari- 
ment. and your citizens.

“ Inasmuch as your people pay 
the cost of all fires that occur bi 
your city, we feel that this mat
ter is of great concern to them.

"The record of your city as welt 
as many other Texas cities indi
cates that there has been much 
diligefice shown in the matter of 
investigating susplctoas fires, and 
we wish to remind you that the re
duction In losses during 1933 was 
due to the fact that the prosecut
ing authorities decided they would 
no longer tolerate arson and vigor
ously prosecuted those accused of 
the crime. We are asking for a 
continuation of this practice during 
1934. This is one form of crime 
that the people o f Texas should riot 
tolerate and are within their rights
in demanding a Strict enforcement | Lockhart, Laketon: O. Bert

Smith, Alanreed; W. A. Snell, Pam-

District Judge W. R. Ewing pass
ed sentence on two defendants Fri
day after hearing their pleas of 
guilty and arguments in their be
half.

T. E. Lewter was .sentenced to 2 
years Imprisonment for nutomobUo 
theft. Troy Williams, indicated for 
like offense, was given a sentence 
of from 2 to 5 years and his term 
was suspended.

lihe grand Jury adjourned until 
the morning of January 24 after re
turning two indictments, returns on 
which have not been made.

The fourth week of district court, 
opening today, will be devoted 
largely u> criminal business. The 
Jury list for the week follows;

Roy Campbell. McLean; H. E. 
Means, LePors; V. R Hill, Pampa; 
Sam Hodges. McLean; Molton 
King. Alanreed; W. T. Bier. 
Groom; Less Quarrels. Mobeetie; E. 
Barrett. Pampa; W J. Bosrd, Pam
pa; Harris King, McLean; W. C. 
DeCordova. Pampa; J. B. Davis, 
LePors; E. Bacchus, LePors; Bnett 
Keeney, Laketon; Puller Barnett, 
Pampa; I. L  Boaz, LePors; K  J. 
Barrett, Pampa; M- T. Wllkenoa. 
McLean; John Bell Jr.. Pampa; 
Bill Bentley, McLean.

John C. Baggerman. Groom; W. 
R. Chaffin, Pampa; E. E. Plank.

of our arson laws.
We want. to urge your business pa; A. A. Dodd, Groom; M. S. Dti-

men and citizens to cooperate with | vali. Pampa; Leo Paris Miami; G
jrour local fire marshal and fire de 
partment In seeing that frequent 
Inspections are made of your city 
during this year, and to remind 
them that a clean place seldom 
bums, and it is by close inspection 
that places are kept clean.

“We are ready and willing to lend 
your city every assistance possible 
this year in behalf of fire preven
tion. and trust that you feel free to 
call upon us.'”

CALVARY BAPTIST W. M. 8.
A Rdyal Service program will be 

given at the church Thursday by 
Calvary Baptist Missionary society. 
Ail women of the church are in
vited to be present. The society met 
last week with Mrs. A. P. Gray, with 
15 members present for the inter
esting program.

DORCAS PARTY POSTPONED
The Dorbas class of Ceneral Bap

tist church will postpone the social 
planned for Tuesday evening, when 
husbands of members were to have 
been entertained, because of preach
ing services scheduled for this week. 
No date has been set for the party-

NOTICE!
U S  R A T E S
O W E R E D
A G A I N !

2c PER MILE & LESS
To Most Points prom Pomp# 

e f f e c t i v e  DECEMBER 1st

— C 4 I - L —

lit  Me. Semervllle 8(. PSe«a in

J. Adams, Pampa; B. G. Blonkist, 
Pampa: Wm. T. Pra.ser, ^m pa ;
Raymond Howard. LePors; Ray
mond Harrab, Pampa; W. H. Blak- 
ney, Alanreed; Ben T. Jackson, Mc
Lean; R  .A. Nipper. LePors; C. V- 
Davis. LePors; E. S. Carr, Pampa.

Safety Program 
Under CWA To 
BeDeveloiied

Organization of a safety depart
ment In connection with the Fed
eral Civil Work administration in 
Gray county will take place at a 
meeting of officials, snp^ntendents 
of road projects, timekeepers, fore
men. injury clerk, and adety inspec
tors. in the city hall at 8 o’clock 
tonight.

An extensive safety program has 
been set out by the adbninistration. 
The safety In.spscttws, one for each 
Job employing more than 10 men, 
have many duties including inspec- 
ticn of tools, working conditions and 
possible hazards, maintaining of 
hrst aid kits on the Jobs, posting 
of safety bulletins, dally Inspectlori 
and reporting of all unsafe practic
es to foremen, examination of au
tomotive equipment and unsafe 
driving practices, condurt'on of 
t>eriod|c safety meetings, and au
thority to order work stopped at 
any time he believes working con
ditions and methods are causing 
a serioas hazard.

Superintendents and foremen will 
also be given more responsibility 
under the program. They win be 
urged to make a thorough examina
tion of the Job and working condi
tions before starting the project. 
After work is started, the foremen 
win have to Instruct his men in the 
use of tools being used and show 
cause of possible accidents, empha
size Ihe danger of using impropei* 
tools, order treatment of minor in
juries, urge reporting of unsafe 
practices. Instruct the older men on 
the Job from point of servioe, help 
the new men, explain what serious 
injury means to the men and their 
families, and generally keep closer 
on the Jobs.

A thorough discussion of the va
rious leases o f the work will be 
mode at the nseeting Other meet- 
Ings will be held from time to time.

TRACTORS CATCH FIRE 
AN D  ALMOST SINK 

IN OCEAN

A D M IRA L  B'VRD’S  PLAOSHIF. 
'^ B a y  Of Whales, AntareUea. (Via 
Uaekay Radio) OP)—Jan. 20—<Oe- 
layed)—^Tbe thriU of prowling again 
over the aoenes of his first experi 
enoea In the deep Antarctic was 
Rear Admiral Richard B. Byrd’s to
day.

Just as he left it, be and his men 
fotyid tbe weather station buried in 
tba Miow and ice—a pot of frozen 
coHm  on a table, oM calendars on 
thwateUs. articlea of elottaing flung 
helter-skelber.

A^ttlral Byrd even found a fruit 
Jar half-full of kerosene iriilch had 
been fals reading lamp. Lighted, it 
revnaled the empty bunks against 
the walls—ah Juab as when the 
camp was abandoned February 19, 
1930.

It  was Meteorologist Haines who 
dug into the administration build- 
ing, located the roof of the weather 
station and then dropped through 
a bole to be followed by tbe Ad
miral and the others working to re
claim the buried winter city-

TTie tsusk Is highly hazardous, ow
ing to the dangers accompanying 
the transporting by tractor of sup
plies from the flagship to Little 
America—two and one-half miles 
distant.

Two tractors caught fire and were 
damaged before the flames cotild be 
extinguished. H ie  second o f the 
five tractors had Just been dropped 
over onto the Ice. its engine having 
been started in the hold, when a 
serious accident was narrowly a- 
verted.

Pete Damas, chief of the tractor 
division, warned that the ioe was 
starting to crumble benesith 
treads, drove it to safety Just as 
the whole piece collapsed and plung
ed into the water.

Religious l^alot I 
Chokes His Two ' 

Sons To Death!

Floyd Wilder 1» 
PrAÙed fop Work 

I n  Plains Ruins
CANYON, Jr II. 2. Floyd V.

B.uder ei AJrar'i'o, Panhandle ar-
_ _ _ _ _ _  j  chaeoloyisl, hi recrlvtni warm eom-

8EATTLE, Jan. 22. (AV A  37- j niendation in .  ■ -ntl.v puMlshed 
year-old fisherman, Oskar Hest-|took "A iw  ilogy of Hie Arkansas

River”  by lir. Wam-n Kiiifi Mooi«- 
hcad, eminent ari !i.i .j. and dl- 
lec'xw of th-: departnii nt of arcbar- 
olcgy at Phillips Academy of And
over. UaiS.

Dn Moorehead's book don'.alns 
the f o l l o w in g  acknowledgement: 
Mr. "Floyd V. Sluder,. resldlnK in 
Canadian at the time of our visit, 
rendered us assistaiKe. After we 
had returned east, Mr. Studer de
voted a great deal of time to tite 
inspection and mapping of numer
ous ruins within a radius of 100 
miles o f Amanlio. his present home. 
Much of the new material presented 
in this volume is due to the kind 
assistance afforded us by him. He 
obtained many photogniphs and 
rent us pottery fragments and chip
ped objects for examination from 
12 or 15 sites. Mk. S’ uder has 
written several pages for us and In 
these he presents his ob'-:crvations, 
for all of which we sincerely thank 
him." ___

BIRTHDAY PARTY
ALBANY, Ctoe.—Mrs. A. Hopkins 

was obngra^MUng her twin sister. 
Sirs. Chest#" Rice, who had given 
birth to uflU ighter the day before. 
While tb f“two were talking in the 
hospital room, Mrs. Hopkins was 
forced to call her physician. A  few 
hours later she. too. became the 
mother Of a girl _______

ness, a self-styled “ nu-ssenger of 
God” today war  ̂charged with first 
degree murder 'for strangling his 
two little sons. Chief of Detectl'ves 
Luke S. May said Hestness gave te 
his motive a “vision from God” or
dering him to “choke the devil out 
of”  the boys.

Authorities were to study tbe- 
man't mental condition.

In words including many religious 
references, the fisherman dewfib- 
ed the killings. The victims were 
his only children, John, 10, and 
Henry, 4.

" I  killed John first. Last Tues
day he came from the Pentaeostal 
Temple, and I  asked him who sent 
him. He wouldn’t answer. Then I 
asked him ‘who is In you?’

“He said 'the devil is in me.’ Then 
God appeared to me and he told me 
to choke the devil out of him.”

He added that he killed Henry 
Wednesday.

The bodies were found in the 
Hestness’ small four-room home 
Sunday, after the parents had been 
placed under arrest the previous 
night. A minister, the Rev. O. L. 
Haavik, of the Ballard First Luth
eran church, had found them in 
his garage, in possession of his car.

Jaysee Birthday 
Party To Feature 

Varied Program

Body Found In 
Blazing Bam 

Is Identified

This Curious World FeWilliam 
Ferguson

CLEBURNE, Jan. 22 (A>) — The 
Charred body of a young man dis
covered in a burning barn southeast 
of Burleson has been identified as 
that of Thomas Benton Gullett, 18. 
snd Investigating officers suspected 
he might have been slain in a rob
bery.

Remains of the farm youth were 
identified by his father. T. O. Gui- 
Ictt. of Bethel community in Hill 
county. A  key. a wrist watch, and 
fragments of clothing aided in the 
identification.

A tenant farmer living near the 
bam found it afire at 3:30 a. m. 
last Saturday when he arose to 
milk a herd of cows. Because of the 
intense heat, the tenant was unable 
to approach the blazing structure 
for nearly an hour, but when he 
was able to look in. he saw the body.

Eexamlnatlon revealed that the 
youth’s skull had been cru.shed. 
Justice o f the Peace O. W. Dobson, 
who conducted an Inquest, returned 
a verdict of “murder by a party or 
parties imknown."

The father informed officers that 
his son had left home last Friday 
night with the intention of visiting 
his sweetheart, who lives north of 
Whitney. The youth was in a small 
sedan. About midnight he was seen 
in the car by J. D. Allen, who also 
lives In Bethel cotnmunitv.

AOcn said after he passed young 
Gullett's car, he saw it stop and turn 
around, going back a short distance 
onthe highway to another car park
ed beside the rood. Allen had not 
been able to see anyone in the park
ed car when he passed it.

Young QulleU's car was found In 
a garage at Peoria, a town near 
Whitney.

Obaervlng their anniveisary with 
an annual ladies’ night banquet. 
Junior chamber of commerce mem
bers this evening will Install officers, 
Lear a radio addreas by the national 
president from New York and a 
local program, and award a di*- 
tingulihed service key to a young 
Pampa manl 

Its. '̂ *1® banquet will be at Selineider 
hotel. I t  is open to non-members! 
as wrell as to Junior chamber mem- 
htsTi and their wives. ,A large at
tendance is expected.

John Osborne is to be toast
master, and short talks will be made 
by J. E. Ounnuigham, John Stur
geon. and M.iyor W. A. Bratton. 
Music and other entertainment *s- 
also being arranged by W. T  Fraser,' 
who is in charge of the program. i 

’The service award i.s to be made | 
to a Pampan between the ages of 18 
and 35, whom a commlt .ee of non-! 
members has selected a.s the fore- i 
most contributor to the city’s devel- 
cpmeht last year.

SHORTEI 
COLDSi
PROVID BY 2 GtNtRATIOMS

AUTO LOANS
See Us For Ready Cash To
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new c a r
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
PrompJ. and eourteoas atten
tion given all applications

PA N H A N D LE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 531.

Club Reporters 
Study Mechanics 

Of News Writing
How to make news stories Interest- ! 

Ing by “blurting out the most Im -! 
portant fact” in the open para-' 
irgphs, and how to find and writ“ , 
jjM^lcles the public likes to read were 
topics studied here today by home ! 
demonstration club reporters. i 

’The reporters met at the court- j 
houie and heard a lecture on the' 
eubject by OUn E  Hinkle, managing . 
editor of ’Hie N E W ^

Each reporter a l^ B -o te  one story 
to Illustrate the ))o R F  studied. The 
extension service publicity pamphlet 
was used as a textbook. Accuracy, 
terseness, and complstcnew o f , 
stories were .stressed.

Club reporters present were the i 
following: Mrs. W. D. Chom-|
pion. Basy Bee; Mrs. J. M. Daugh- j 
erty, Priscilla; Mrs. J. C. Browntog.' 
Merten; Mrs. Clyde King, B ell:, 
Mias Fae Davis, Hopkins: Mrs. John 
Peacock. Kingamlll; Mrs. Faucette 
S. Rudolph. Laketon.

BABY CHICKS
Popular breeds at popular 

priees
C ISTO M  HATCHING 

2c per egg nr one half the 
chirks

DOODS HATCHERY 
I ML S. F.. of City, Papaia. Tex.

To See

Comfortably

Dr. Paul Owens
The Optemetrlst

We spedallze in fitting comfort
able Glasses as well as the new
est styles.

OWENS OPTICAL  
CLINIC •

DR. PAUL OWENS, Optometrist 
1st. Katn. Bank Bldg. Pho. 269

QGGION5
OF THE EArttH RRCEIVe 

AS MUCH heat 
AS THE EQuATOQ. 
OURINO A PEQIOD 

OF ABOUT A  MONTH 
OF THt POLAR. 

SUMAAER..

^  PblNTIN« THE TELEPHONE 
r  DIRECTORIES OF VQQA:

J C/7V CONSTITUTES ONE OF' 
THE NATION‘’5  LARGEST 
PUBLISHING INDUSTRIES.

THR BARTH rotates npoa an axis whicb is *2S H degrees from 
perpeadleaiar. Thetefere, fo/ a time during the year, the North 
Pole ti (nrned toward tbe saw, and the South Pole Is tnrued away 
from it. Later! the enndltinna are reverned. During these period«, 
the ana swings from dakreim pnrlli of Hie equator tu a like 
dUtaaee aouth of IL "

3-Day Western 
Dance Will Be 
Held at Clayton

CLAYTON, N. M., Jan. 22. W V  
Whiskers like grandfather grew - 
full flowing beards. Van Dykc.s. 
goatees, maistaches and bumaides- 
havr had their annual revival in 
Cnayton. “Soup strainers” of the 
tailing arbutu.s variety decorate 
many a manly lip.

It ’s all part of the preparations 
for Clayton's yearly costume 
party, the old western dance, a 
rip-snorting entertainment which 
lasts for three days and nlijlits 
without Intemintlcn.

The wem“:! also h.vc a part * In 
aii.dlng cojor tq the cejebratlon. 
'nicy wear frilla, biistics and “rats” 
in the style of bygone days.

The- setting for thr affair is as 
authgnUc as the whiskers, which 
custom decrees must be genuine. 
’The famous buckhom bar occupies 
a prominent plaee In the paViUen. 
Roulette wheels, poker tables, dice 
gaiBM. all play their part. Win
nings are paid in chips, redeemable 
only inside the hail.

Cowboys ride tn from prairie, 
m en and camron. wearing chaps, 
spurs, 10-gaUon hats, neckerchtefa 
and six-guns.

Tran drivers, horn wrsngien! 
snd ranchers who pioneered in the 
settlement of this seetkuo spin 
yams.
' But the feature ot the celebration 

is the western dance. A  few do 
the Virginia reel, the “heattation” 
waits and oldtime (ox tint, but Hie 
square dauoe leads tn poularity.

Positiv« Relief
Per Itchy Rash

Cooling and soothing Blue Star 
Ointment melts on the skin, send
ing tested medMnes deep Into pores 
where it quickly kills Itehy rash, 
tetter, eczema, ringworm and foot- 
itch torture. Itch in g  ends. Skin 
heals. Safe, sure, quick, (sdv.)

F E E D  ^
Buy Feeds Like Toa Buy Drugs 

or Food. Bay QaaBtyf
OeL.feed at a reliable store that 
Is made by s company that 
knows how to make feeds so 
you get projier results.
Merit Feeds are the Best. Ask 
for Merit Feeds.

ZEB»S FEED  
STORE

End of West Fostor Aw«.
We DHivarPhone 491

We can ctrvn and rebiock any b t  
from s 14 pint to IS gallon size. 

Visit onr plant and are it done.

LOOK AT  YOUR  
HAT!

Everyone Else
Does !

Factory finished by

ROBERTS the Hat Man
Located at DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

NO OTHER WASHER AT A 
MODERATE PRICE OFFERS SO 

MUCH VALUE AS AN

ABC
PHONE TODAY FOR A FREE WASHDA' 
tr ia l ......................NO OBLIGATIONS

PAMPA HDW.& IMP. CO.
Phond 4 1 2 0  N o . C i^ i «
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FINN ELL INELIGIBLE TO PLAY ANY MORE ON HARVESTER ATHLETIC TEA
LOSS OF STM 
UOFOENLY 

FELT OF THM
EIGHT-SEMESTER RULE 

REMOVES FORWARD  
FROM LINE-UP ^

K o w ! naaril, (ter forward on { 
tite Hanrcater baikrtball Uam. \ 
will pfaiT no more for Pampa hi(h | 
arhooL It waa learned yroterday j 
that he woald be ineilcibic lu | 
ooiBpele In athletka after thia I 
aaominc. .The eipht liemester ruir I 
“rot’’ him today, the opening of ' 
the aeeood term. ^
Ooacb O4uo Mltcbfll arrote R. B 

Hendenon about ndpoU, but dl>i' 
not fe t a ndlng untlL yesterdav.; 
Plimell attended H opU ^ schooi j 
before coming to Pampa. Ourlnj 
that time he took a few hla|i achool 
aubjeets along dith hU otter work 
and It haa been ruled that his high 
school work eonstituU|d high aehcol 
attendance.

It Will be necessary to re-arrang * 
the team this «reek. Coach Mitchell 
called a lengbtg practice session 
for this sftemoon, when experi
ments were to be started.

Pour basketball games are on 
the Hhrvester * schedule for this 
week. The girls' team will play two 
gamca. O n *T usnday night, both 
local teams will gn to Borgrr for re 
turn games and Thursday night 
they will journey to McLean for 
their second conference gamea of 
the aeaatm-

Two important nm es win be 
played here to cloae the week. The 
Liubbock Westerners will be here 
Fkiday night, and the Plainvlew 
Balldogs artll come Saturday night.

4
f

SAILOR OTIS CLINGMAN

now THRU
WED

LaNora
THEY LEAP FROM 
THE BOOK AN D  LIVE

HEPBURN
in

U r lOuiaa' 
iMaraicon

J Ü A N  B E N N E T T  
P  A J  L L U K A S  
T R A N C E S  DEE 

J E A N  P A R K E R  
I O N A  M A T  O L I V E R

— ADDED—  

MICKET MOUSE
In

“M AIL PILOT” 

and Fox News

Rex Now Thru 
Tuesday 
lOc & 25c

h W '® ' « 0 0 ^

i a
— ADDED—  

“FITS IN FIDDLE”

STATE now I*e 
THRU A 
TUES. t«e

PAT O’Br ie n
BETTE DAVIS 

'  IN

**Bure«u of Mit«ing 
Person*”

It Is fitting that a former Pampa 
boy shuold bring wrestling bark 
to Pampa after more than a year 
of Inactivity, Promoter A. C.

“Lefty'* H off haa signed Otis 
Clingman for the Job. The sailor 
will meet Orck Kanthr of Detroit 
In the main event at the Pla-Mor 
auditorlam Uintght. A good sap- 
porting card haa been arranged.

KMTIE eO TO
ROB ROY AND  GARRISON 

W ILL  MEET IN 
SEMI-FINAL

Wrestling comes uack tonight st 
the Pla-Mor auditorium with an 
A-1 card for Panhandle mat fans. 
Sailor Otis Clingman. logical con
tender lor the middleweight wrest
ling crown, will meet Prof. Dick 
Kante, Detroit strong man. In the 
finish match.

A strong supporting card has been 
arranged. Rob Roy. former Pampa 
boy. will meet Pot Oarrison. now cf 
Pampa biit formerly of Borger. in 
the semi-final. The card will open 
at 8 15 o'clock with Charlie Heard. 
San Antonio welterweight, wrestling 
Lobo Brown of Amarillo In a time 
limit affair.

Kuiijbe. besides being a strong 
man. is an instructor in the ear- 
pulling game In Henry Ford's city. 
He does not appear to be a big man. 
but his marvelous strength pulls 
him out of trouble when It seems 

' Impossible for h'm to come out of a 
I hold. He can take the biggest men 
i in tlie gan.e and throw them around. 
I It  is only the speed of opponents 
I that has defeated Kanthe.
I Clingman has not appeared in 
! Pampa for more than ■ year. It 
will be his home-coming tonight, 
and a packed aud.torium is expected 

' to greet the ex-gob. He needs no 
introduction to Panhandle wrestling 
faiM.

Roy and Garrison are also well 
known here- Fans know all about 
their ab'llty. They are the rough, 
tough type of maulers that try to 

 ̂get away with murder. Commis
sioner Frank Hunt of Pampa says 
the boys are going to wrestle ac
cording to state regulations or it 
will be “out on their ears”  for them.

Heard Is looking for a bout with 
Jack Reynolds, world titllst. The 
Ban Antonio boy Is that good and Is 
appearing on the preliminary to
night Just because it is an opening 
card. He is a main eventer of the 
best kind. The tough Brown will 
have his hands full, .it is predicted.

Adml.ss on will be 40 cents general 
admission and 75 cents for reserve 
seats. Ladles will be admitted for 
10 cents.

The Pampa and leFors Midget 
teams will play a game Friday 
night and the ^ m p a  and LeFors 
Junior high teams will battle Sat
urday night. The preliminary games 
will start at 7 o’clock and will last 
only a half hour. H ie  “kid’’ team.s 
stole the show last Friday night.

The loss of Pinnell has put Coach 
Mitchell in a "bad spot.” It #iU 
probably be necesaary to shift Or
ville Helskell to forward and then 
develop a  new guard. Coach M it
chell .said this morning that Mon* 
roe Owens might be ^ e  man for 
the vacant guard position, at leatt 
until E3mer Indng Is able to play 
again. The elongated substitute 
center or guard has been ill with 
pneumonia and has not practiced 
for a month.

Little Everett Woodward, Lloyd 
Mamlllon, and Tom Rose Jr., are 
promising substitute forwards, but 
ttey  lack experience. However, they 
are sure to see considerable service. 
Everett Scot I. with more experi
ence, should bf a valuable guard 
Robert McAuley showed marked 
improvement In the last week.

Both Flainvlew and Lubbock have 
fallm  before the Amarillo Sandies 
this season, although both schooU 
have gnert team!; TWeyTire sched
uled to give the Harveater.s stiff 
competition.

Coach T. H. McDonald's Harvea- 
terettes have Improved remarkably 
the last few weeks. The girls dem
onstrated thslr abllUy Saturday 
night when they defeated LeFors. 
McLean Is going U> prove muen 
harder.

One Guilty Plea 
In 12 Arrests, 
Heard By Judge

Only one plea of guilty out of 12 
arrests was received by City Judge 
J. H. Blythe over the week-end. Tire 
other It persons arrested by city 
officers pleaded not guilty and ask
ed for trial. Bonds were set at $25 
for some and (60 for the others.

Two. of those arrested made bond 
this morning and the others re 
molned In jail. - Trials were set for 
tomorrow morning. The pica of 
guilty was In an affray charge and 
the fine was set at $15. Bonds were 
made on vagrancy charges.

There were four gaming charges, 
four intoxication charges, and one 
affray charge filed against those 
pleading not guilty.

Barney Ross To 
Battle Petrolle

NEW YORK. Jan. 22 (AV-Barney 
Ross, champion of the lightweights, 
and three of ha challengers, fur
nish most of the fun for boxing fans 
this wetk.

The ohampion himself meets 
Billy Petrolle, hard-punching veter
an from Duluth, in an overweight 
12-rounder at the coliseum hero 
Wednesday night while Tony Can- 
zonerl and Cleto Locatelli renew 
their feud In Madison Square Gar
den Friday night and Frankie Kllck 
of San Fianclsco. recent knock-out 
conqueror of Kid Chocolate, faces 
Frank'e Wallace at Cleveland to
night.

Although Ross holds one decision 
over Petrolle, he figures to have all 
kinds of trouble with the veteran 
this time. When they first clashed, 
Petrolle admittedly was weakened 
by his efforts to get down to the 
lightweight l i m i t .  Wednesday's 
body Is at 142 pounds, a weight at 
which Petrolle has been beaten in 
recent years only by Jimmy Mc- 
Larnln, present welterweight cham 
pion.

MacDonald Smith 
In Superb Finish

LONG BEACH. Calif., Jan. 33 UP) 
—MacDonald Smith, a master golfer 
put on a finish In the east-west 
matches here Shnday that would 
have done a Jones, a Hagen or a 
Sarazch proud.

Three down and five to go. Smith 
won four successive holes from Fred 
Morrison, Pasadena, a seasoned 
campaigner, and halved the last 
one to win 1 up. The victory f l « -  
ured prominently in the tournament 
which gave the eastern team a-(te 
with the west at 7% points each for 
an even .split of $1,000 prize money.

The 20 players participating re
ceived $30 each.

Heidingsfelder 
Case Is Set For 
Trial February 5

I GEORGETOWN Jan. 23- (AV-The 
Case of C. E. Heidingsfelder, Hous I ton attorney charged with theft,

! theft by bailee W d  embezzlement,
I was set for trial on Monday, Feb 
‘ 5, when called today.

Two Oeargetown attomesrs ap
peared in eodrt. Representative 
Harry N..Oraves as special proaecu- 
lor for the state, and J. P. Tanlbee 

, for the defense.
Hfeidingztelder was aoeuaed in 

I Houston of the theft of $34.500 
' from Mrs.' Adele Pipkin of New 
■ York but formerly of Beatimont. 
j  The ease was transferred to Wll- 
j  Uamsen county when a Houston 
judge becante convinced that a jury 

¡could net be obtained In Karris 
! county.

i Baker subo-il cotulval, January 35.

M AIN  EVENT W ILL BE 
BETWEEN REGAL 

AND  PARRIS

Pug Grubb, Borgaats favorite box
ing son, has been ^gned to meet 
Young Kid O ran ltn in  the semi
final to the Chief Parls-Pete Regal 
fisticuff at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
'nuirsday night. Grubb has lost 
cnngrterable we'ght, he reports, but 
at 'that w.ll outweigh Granite by a 
few pounds. '■'

The main event is the one Pampa 
fight fasts have been waiting to 
see. Regal, Barger’s «rildman, lost 
a decision to Paris, Oklahoma In
dian, In Amarillo a yeiu- ago. Since 
that time the Mexican has been try
ing to get a chance to i-edeem him
self. The distance will be 10 rounds 
or less.

ParJi Is the boy who defeated 
Allen Whitlow here recently. He Is 
a two-fisted puncher, fast and tough. 
He Is one Indian who appears to be 
making good in the fight game. 
Paris has been meeting all-comers 
In Oklahoma and has «ron nearly 
every bout.
Granite o f this city, has been seen 
here before and fans know his abil
ity. He has been going strong in 
St- Louis and points in Indiana and 
when he stops here Thursday night.

Little Granite, brother of Old Kid 
will be on his way back to DkUas 
Grubb has not been fighting much 
recently but Is In good condition.

I t  Is rumored that Earl Madden. 
Spearman wildcat, will meet Kid 
Stamper In one of the opening 
bouts.

RICE CAN GAIN  TIE BY  
BEATING BAYLOR  

TONIGHT

By BILL PARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer
The Texas Clirlstlan University 

Frogs are leading the southwest 
conference basketball chan."l ujihlp 
race. Jack Gray, sensational [Xiiin- 
shot artist o f the University r f 
Texas, is leading the .u-nterir.ce 
scoring marattion with 67 iiolnts. 
The Frogs swept to , the l,«giie pln- 
acle Saturday night «dth a hard
eared 39 to 36 victory over South
ern Methodist. Jack Grady jumped 
into the scoring lead when h-.> rid
dled the net with 10 field goals 
and 4 free shots for 34 irunu—a 
scoring spree that gave Texes a 
40 to 38 decision over the Rice 
Institute Owls—their first defeat 
In three starts.

The Christians may not enjoy 
their undisputed leadership long. 
Mpnday night at Waco, tin Rice 
Owls battle Baylor. I f  the Owls 
triumph they irtll slip into a tie 
for first place. Saturday night at 
Waco, the Texas Aggies will play 
Baylor. A favorable score f rr the 
Aggies will push them into a first 
place tie since the Christians will 
remain Idle until next week.

The Aggies look like the up and 
coming aggregation. They stepped 
out last week to stop Southern 
Methodist 40 to 34, and the tur
ned on the heat to smother Texas, 
34 to 29. Rtoe, after trimming 
southern Methodist and the Aggies, 
made a gruelling battle against 
Texas Saturday night at Austin but 
could not halt the mad scoring 
stampede Gray turned In. They 
managed to tie the score at 31- 
all at one time during the game 
but failed to gain a lead.

Texas Christian, after shooting a 
field goal for a 3 point lead and 
with only two and a half minutes 
to play, passed the ball Into the 
Mustangs' end of the court and 
managed to retain it there until 
the game terminated. It  was the 
Mustangs' fourth codaecutlve de
feat. They ranked as one of the 
pre-season championship favorites. 
Baylor, with two defeats and no 
wins, has a chance to pull out of 
the cellar this week providing the 
Beam can knock o ff Rice and Tex
as A. and M.

Standing:
Team W  L  Fel. r«a .G .p
Tbx. Christian 3 I  .750 131 100

McLean Cagers 
Nose Out Two 

LeFors Teams
McLBAN. Jan. 23—McLean .high 

school basketball teams won two 
conference games Friday night when 
the T ilers nosed out the LeFors 
Pirates 18 to 16 and the McLean 
girls defeated the LeFors girls, 30 
to 33.

With never more than four points 
separating the Tigers and Pirates. 
Mctean held a lead gained after 
the opening of the last quarter by 
keeping poaaess on of the ball and 
outsoorlite the Pirates four points to 
two. T te  guarding was the closest 
seen here Utis season.

The McLean team received a Jolt 
near the half when “Hookie'' Strat
ton left the floor on fouls. How
ever. Braley, subsitute, proved him
self a hero by ploying a great game 
In heljHng the Tigem win.

Oita Black, MIcLean forward, was 
the star o f the girls' game. She 
looped 34 of t te  30 points scored 
by te r  team. The contest was ex
citing from the opening vrtiisUe.

Miss Bvallne Hardin of Canadian 
was a Pampa visitor Saturday 
night.___________

Mm. L. J. Atkinson of LeFors 
shopped in Pampa this morning;

O. L. Smith o f Roxana was a 
Pampa visitor jraaterday afternoon.

tempted burglary, six yearn convict
ed In Pybruary, 1932.

Raymond Mindock, Bexar county, 
burglary, intent to commit theft and 
theft, two yearn, convicted In 
March, 1933

AT C IN C H !
VETERAN WILL TEACH  

REDS H O W  TO PLAY  
BASEBALL

CmCTNNATT. Jan. 33 (AV-Burt 
Shotten, Philadelphia's former dean 
of managers, wiU be coach of the 
Cincinnati Reds during the 1934 sea
son, the Redland club aimounced- 
today.

For a time, the former St. Louis 
p*tcher and an outfielder had been 
mentioned prominently as likely 
manager of the Reds, though he was 
Pilot of the Phillies. Then Bob 
O’Farrell, another St. Louis product, 
was n a n ^  to run the team here, 
and Shotten was deposed at the 
helm of the Phillies by Jimmy W il
son, whom he had traded to the 
Cardinals years before.

Shoiten’s choice was that of 
OTarrell himself, It was disclosed 
by Larry MacPhall, general mana
ger of the Reds.

"My only part In the deal." he 
said "was to inform O'Farrell that 
I  thought Shotten «ras available. 1 
made It clear to Bob that the se
lection of a coaching staff was en
tirely up to him, that I  cared to 
have no part in it. OTarrell an
swered that he had the greatest re
spect for Shotten's ability to develop 
{rigyers, that he believed his Judg-

Gray Is At Top 
In Cage Scoring

DALLAS. Jan. 33 (A>J—Jack Gray. 
University of Texas forward, swept 
to the front Saturday night In tte  
Southwest conference scoring race 
'with a total of 67 points. Against 
Rice Institute, Gray looped 10 field 
goals and 4 gratis shots for 34 
points. He led the Southsrast eon- 
ferenoe scoring marathon last jrear.

Leading scorers follow;
Player O Fg F t Pts
Gray, f.. Texas........... 5 27 13 67
Francis, c„ T exa s ......5 31 13 55
Allison, f„  T. O. U.....4 19 13 51
Kelly, e.. Rice.............3 18 4 40
Baccus. g„ 8. M. U ....5  14 8 36
Zachary, f.. S. M. U.. .6 16 1 33
Klnzy, c., T- C. U.....4 11 6 38

Baker school carnival, January 35.

Camera Sets Up  
Trainingr Çamp 
Miami Beach Q ui

ment would be of Inestimable value. 
He asked me to do everything I 
could to get Shotten. And here he
IS.”

Until let go by the Phillies, Shot- 
ten had been manager there for 8 
years, something of a National 
league record In Itself. TTie Reds, 
for Instance) have had three mana
gers within four years- In his term, 
he generally Is given credit for de
velopment o f such players as Chuck 
Klein, last year's league batting 
champion; Viimi Davis. Don Hurst, 
Ed Schulmerich, and Lefty O'Doul.

At the same time, it was am 
nounced that negotiations have been 
completed with the Bartlesville club 
of the Western Association to serve 
a.s a “ farm” for the Reds, and th$t 
dickering is going on for similar 
arrangements with one of tte  mtd- 
Atlantlc circuit clubs.

M IAM I BEACH, Bla.. Jan. 33 UP)
—Prlmo Camera, world's Mavy- 
welgtit champion, today act up head
quarters at an ocean front club on 
the beach here and announced he 
would begin immediate training for 
for his title bout February 23 vdtb 
Tommy Loughran.

The giant Itallait, who knocked 
out Jack Sharkey laiat year, arrived 
here laiat night an^aald be «rould 
start at once to trim- hla avolrdupote 
down to 258 pounds, which «ras.4|he I 
approximate figure at which '. t e  
w ^ h ed  in for hla bout' vdlh 
key. He now w e : ^  367 

Announcement l i b  been 
that Loughran ha^aelected 

' WBeach qs the site 
camp

hla tra

DOMESTIC RELATIONS COUR.|
CHICAGO—Ehren before It 

been opened to "the public it vljg 
found that Chioago’s^uew zootoglaal 
park at suburban Riverside needs 
a court o f domestic relatlcna.

That was brought about wten a 
shriveled-faoed tw o d M ^  old Rhe
sus Macaque monk^Beboae father 
Is an albino an4 whfRm other is of 
darker hue, was fcM n  to be tn- 
confpatible w it* ll^Bareots. They 
s h o i^  theR d ls iM p ra  by beattng 
their offspring. T j e r t  Beaik, as- 
slsOmt director, fou iSanotter mon
key and the oouplej|te>ned glad to 
adopt the abanpoftBjanlmal.

A) Y- Oils o/ W M ienberg spent 
the (i^k-end -wlth-Blends In th e , 
city.

Baker scboid i , January i

Rice ................. 2
Texas A and M 3
Texas ..............3
Arkansas .........I
Sou. Methodist I 
Baylor ..........  0

.667 106 

.667 103 94

.600 171 174 

.500 63 43
300 143 158 
.000 46 70

Ferguson ^o w s  
Clemency To Six

AUSTIN, Jan. 22. UPh- Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson today granted 
two full pardons, three conditional 
pardons and one general pande to 
Texas ooavlctx.
• O. A. Payne of Hardin county and 

Henry F. Cagle of Wise «ounty 
were granted full pardon-s. Payne 
was convicted of violaUng the liquor 
laws and Cagle of cattle theft.

Conditional pardons were granted 
to;

Cari Ewing. Jones county, theft, 
two years convicted in May 1033.

B. K. Watson. Comal and Blanco 
counties, theft, buiglsry and at-

Spring COAT
O i l  S a l e i  
T U E S D A Y  r
while quantity 
lasts at t|iis Re
markable price! *

Advance styles—the kind smart women will be snatch
ing up later at larger prices! Early action by PenneyV 
however, saved the day— also big ilollars for yon few 
lucky ones who get here promptly. For rest assured 
that Spring is going to see no brighter styles—-nor more 
thrilling savings than these coats offer you!

SELF TRIMMED DRF.SS COATS! LOVELY, SOFT POLO TYPES!
HANDSOME TWEED AND MONOTONE MIXTLAE SPORTS.COATS!

if'

) l \

GLOVES
of fine, durable qual
ity Kid

HOSE
in good semi-service 
weight, only—

79c

SHOES
for all occasions, in 
many styles.

$2.98

HANDBAGS  
of real legther, black 
or brown, wonderful 
values—

$1.98 *

w  • —

Companion Scoop in Spring

HATS 
•1.98

NEW as tomorrow!
, And breath-taking val- 
uea, loo! Bright colors, 
dark tones; fahrica 
and new atrawa. A 
grand group, but 
they'll move out fo$t!

J .C .V e A i/n £ A f  G o . i

V ™

PHONE 948 
201-3 No. ÇUYLER


